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Here In
HICO

Hico Baseball Club 
Takes Another At 

Expense of Fairy
After having their fifth -traight 

yame, the Hico Baseball Club 
seem to lie feeling their oats, and 
the l*oys voice their determination 
to keep their record of straight 
wins as long as possible.

On last Sunday’s game, played 
at Fairy, the New« Review had 
two reports, both of them too 
good to pass up. The first is the 
version of Morse Ross, who has 
been most loyal in turning in the

A Billion Dollar Rain—that's 
what fell on this country Thurs
day morning and immediately fol
lowing. Our esteemed contempo
rary, Harry Sehwenker, editor of 

Brady Standard and responsi- 
1.1« for the Sauce column on the box score and side lights of pre- 
front page of that publication. viOUs games. 1 he second is by the 
will probably maintain and reit- V d ’'I?.'-»* Wr'!er ir,,m
cate that the rain was worth a Coyne, whose writ-
nlllion dollars to that section, and •»«», P0Pul“ r with our read-
.ve refuse to be outdone -o long as *r»  »eason. On account of th«- 
our calculations remain elastic a* worthiness of Imth, we are re- 
they are in this case. Harry 
claims that Brady is the biggest 
turkey shipping point in this en
tire territory, and we have let 
him get by with this claim in the

He Wag Double-Crowed^

printing them together with the 
box score and summary below:

By MORSE ROSS 
The Hico Baseball Club left for

I »t John Condon, commissioned by 
Col l.indkngh to pay 150,000 to kid- 
na|iprr« f««r the return of the baby 
paid the n.uney but the child was nut 
returned.

past, not having the accurate F*»ry la-t Sunday afternoon with C o m m i t t e e  S U tft fC S tS  
figures on the situation. But «* » determination to win, and
from the number of farmers who ! ,h<,'r determine-1
have told us about their turkey- t»on fulfilled. The game was thor- 
raising activities this year. we uughly exerting1 throughout. I he > 
judge that Hico will again resume *amt* ended with the ncore <-6 in 
her place in the turkey markets.: »»vor of Hico. At times during 
and are only hoping that the mar

Unique Observance 
Of Memorial Day

ket remains as favorable this 
year a« it was last. By the way, 
Harry, the rain was worth a mil
lion dollars to our turkey crop 
alone. What .«ay? <

Several of our good friends
have brought bouquets of flower* j Gap Sunday for probably

The Texas Centennial Commit- 
the game, chance« looked slim for tee. through Will H. Mayes, Kxe- 
the local team, but the determina- cutive Vic« -President, ' suggests 
tion to win finally carried the that Memorial Day be observed 
day. thi« year by Texans as a TEXAS

No home runs were knocked and Memorial Day, and that all public 
hits were few and far between on addresses be centered around the 
both sides. glorious history and achievements

The team will go to Cranfill’s uf our Stae.

Fishermen Getting 
Heady for Opening 
Of Season May 1st

Those who would sit along the 
creek or river hank in the quiet 
shady place« and watch the corks 
bob up and down are waiting im-

1 patiently for 12:01 Sunday morn
ing when they can cast their first 
bait onto the placid waters.

| Open season on all fish of 
| fro«h water variety except trout 
will Ix-gin at that time Bass, 
crappie and fresh water fish, 
known in Johnson county can be 
caught starting Sunday. Trout 

season is closed until May SI.
| The only way« allowed to 
i catch fish are with ordinary hook 
and line, set hook or trot line, 
artificial lure, «* or drug-net 

; and a seine not less than 3-inch 
-quart- mesh. Open season on arti- 

I ficial lure also begins Sunday, 
t an Seine Bait.

A minnow seine not over twen
ty feet in length can be used to 
secure bait.

May is the open season for net* 
and seines.

Fishermen can not keep ba»s 
less than eleven inches in length 
and crappie less than seven. The 
bass bag limit is fifteen per day, 
crappie or white perch 15, beam

j Match King Die» ~~| Hoad Meeting at 
Iredell Last Week 
Seeks Early Action

Keeping Lp With

TEXAS

rV
Ivar Krueger head ol the Swedish 

*tch trust and reputed one of the 
wnrtd’i wealthiest men, killed himself 
• Iter Anaiv-isl losses and failure to get 
» loan from New York bankers.

Bruce Barton In 
Democratic Hace 

For Presidency

Announcement was made in 
Troup Saturday of the birth of 
buby girl who weighed l« -.s tb 
two pounds and was 12 inches * 
length. An improvised imcub< 

prov idi-d by the attenj 
physician and the child ia 
fed by means of a medicine , 
per. The infant is in good h'
Its parents arc Mr. and M rs1 
len Huff of the Enterprise 
" .■ •• Zandt County^

to this office recently, and in 
spite of bad weather for raising 
moat things on account of the 
treexe, flowers seem to have suf
fered little, and the samples we 
have received are beautiful. Dar
dens seem to be doing nicely now. 
after the freeze caused most gar
deners to have to replant their 
vegetables. With the nice rain this 
week it won't be long until we

hardest game of the season, 
support at the game will he 
predated.

the
All

By W. E. GOYNE 
In the first game of the season 

matched between Hico and Fairy, 
Hico took the honors by the score 
of 7 to 6. The game was unus-

Memorial Day, May 30th, will 
fall on Monday, and it is suggest- 

*•*' ed that a TEXAS Memorial Day
, sermon be preached, in every j ¡te place for sportsmen of this 
| church in Texas on the preceding section. Minnow trap* or drop 
Sunday, and that all social and „„ts not over 35 inches in ilium«1- 
civic club« of every character allowed for getting bait.
holding meetings that week, have . _______________
TEXAS M.morUI «M r...™  d. , , | a n (j f. 'w r|r|ed f>o r

NEW YORK, April 25.—Bruce
, „  Itart. n deme« th. vu.b l> inibli-h-

.15 and goggle-eyed perch 35 with « ,  st from Washington that he
H I t  m  1 4 i l l  I . .ex is 11 aria seta* 4 is . a  i n  a  . . ■ • # .will become chief advisor to the 

manager- of Prosidjnt Hoover’s 
campaign for re-election.

“Of course the report is untrue,' 
Mr. Barton said. "I am a Demo
crat and myself a candidate for

a limit of 50 on all varieties in 
day.

Bus« and crappie can not be 
sold or possessed for sale.

Under a special law a fisher
man ran use only an ordinary

Several people from Hieo were) 
among the crowd of Bosque |
County citizen.« who assembled at|
Iredell last Thursday afternoon ^
to discuss road matters and en
deavor to work out some plan 
whereby work on a road from the 
Hamilton County line to Meridian 
might be started at an early date, 
and progress on completion of 
Highway 67 furthered.

According to a report given 
the News Review, several citizens 
of Meridian were present at the 
meeting, together with the com
missioners from the Iredell pre
cinct, and at the suggestion of the
Iredell people a resolution was The -:ate tax on eigareta has 
passed to have a committee go been so successful that it will bo 
before the commissioners court retained with certain amendments 
and ask that an order be given ; t ’harle« Lockhart, State Treaaor« 
for securing the necessary right- er, told member.« of the County 
oi-way. The plan then was to have and District Clerks’ Association of 
a delegation go before th. High- Texas, who opened a the e day 
way commission with this order convention in San Antonio Mon
as soon as possible and ask for an <la>. Lockhart declared that col« 
appropriation for the work. lection* had exceeded expectations

With the road from Valley Mills ringing in 212,400.000. Approx, 
to Waco now open, cutting o ff niately 75 clerks were present fe* 
seven mile* of the former d is -1 o p e n in g  session of the coo - 
tanee between these points, and! vention which will run through
with the approaching completion |n*’»t of thi* week. L. Emmet
of work on Highway 67 hetween Walker. Coleman County clerk. 
Hico and Dublin, the action taken president of the association, ia 
in the meeting at Iredell last presiding.
Thursday seems timely, and in 1 —
line with the movement over thej Charles Oscar Rox-ndahl, 64. o f 
state f..r a connected system of Cleburne, father of Lieut. Ofl

Thi- i- particularly appropria-. 1 U o U f t  H o U S U  O p e nually interesting from the fact .- Mr u . veH ,Uirve«t«
will all have something to eat that three of the Hico regulars ,na.much'a- the public mind ini
without having to buy it in a can. wore hairy uniforms la*t season Tm#,  j, f l„ ,d onP.  m, mor. \
At home in our w ife« garden, and are farmed out to Him this ( M  t>ntenriia, celebration on th.
there seems prospects of lots of| year. We *pe»k o^ PatUrson^Pin- I00th Birthday anniversary ..f

Texas in 1936. i County to meet at the Court nomination of I rrankhn K
Quoting from a San Jacinto House on April 27th to formulate As tô  Fresident^Hoover. any-

addreas by Ex-Gov. Neff: “ A a program for the celebration of v~ ~ .........................
country should ne^er forget its the opening of the new court 
heroic and historic past. A people house

good eating, especially taters and gleton and Red Proffitt. If all 
onions and a few radishes, not to i these stellar gentlemen make a 
mention aspnrgu* and carrot« and good showing this season, they 
English peas, the latter not ap-1 might get a berth on the hairy
per.ling very strongly to our deli-1 team for the 1933 season. And
cate appetites. i since Mr. Rier«on cracked out two

. j singles and scored three runs in
Everybody in this neck of the Sundays game, he might lie hand-

woods who is not employ,-, at th( hea-1 accomplish anything worthy to •
something else and unable- to turn rierncxs ann »«ns ; remember« d bv uoxteritv A «-it.
'■«ose «eem. to be making prep.r- vy h.tt.ng for Fairy, «ngleton ( t  doJTthat now and
stions for the „„.-nine <>{ the »" 'I  Patterson hit timely for Hico. n . V n j  i n" w an,‘ auons lor tnr opening ol tn« a „|. 1 then take a backward glance at
fishing season May first. The fact. Bridges. Hemcks. Ogle i ) .ndrnark- already p a s s e «
that this date comes on Sunday o®*d* *^n*a catchesin th.
•nay account for the slim crowds field. ( atcher Barnett thrilled the 
:t Sunday school and church next ! «tanda by his wonderful t a«e 
--'imday which seem to be immi- stealing. He almost stol*- home tn 
nent at thi« time. Of course no «the last half of the ninth inning 
good church member will stay , while the fan« were on their feet 
away from chureh in order to go '-egging Mayfield who had been 
fishing, but it may happen that *«nt in as a pinch hitter, for a 
they will be called out of town hit. but all th«- veteran could do 
suddenly, and while passing a was to fly to deep right Held.

- ■ Captain Hudson approached the
seorekeeper at the end of the first 
half of the 5th inning disgusted 
at not being able to handle Dun 
cans hot grounder, and entreated 
us to give him an error. But since 
the little warrior stood on his

hook, pole and line, single hook th„ „„„„nation. My
and artificial bait in the Bosque |Mtforfn u „ . lmpl,  [ thl„ U

this is the time for building up
.. .. ‘  j not tearing down. There has been '

| too much tearing down. While 1 
am a wet. 1 am not going to a'.- j 
tack anyUxiy. I am a liberal in 

( respect to difference« of opinions.!
“ I feel reasonably sure of 

j strong support in the delegations, 
g i __  * r , . i  from Tennesee,* Oklahoma. Ala
House on May lMh mi and Mi

- which will hold the balance of
Judge P M Rice called 25 Pow‘-r in ,he convention anil

representative ritisens of Hamil- which eventually will blin-k th<

highway«.

4-Y’ear Service Plan 
Announced by (i-F]

¡•ady passed will | 
not develop sufficient vision to see 
very fai into the future. We must 
keep an eye on the shrines of yes
terday if we would rook aright 
th«1 cradl«* of tomorrow.’

The Centennial Committee will

body can beat him this year 
A«ked what would be hi- atti

tude regarding the investigation 
wars of Wall street, Mr. 
said:

"They should be rounded up and 
put in Ringling Circus as exhi
bit«— they would t*  mere useful 
there than at large ”

Mr. Burton's cg;npa:gr mini

stream may just wet a hook late 
in the afternoon. The News Re
view last year reprinted an arti
cle from the new fishing laws re
garding ffc«hing in the B..-que 
River and its tributaries, which is 
most likely remember.' I • y most

who do not hold in reverence the | The committee decided the big «*f the
re: plendent schievement- of their event will be held May IHth. On Barton
ancestry will not of themselves the following Sunday the Hamil

ton County Singing Meet will
celebrate the occasion with an »11- 
day -inging. of which Jeff Hen
drix will be dir«wtor.

The program committee of the, Ker will lie Grantlariil Rice. Mr 
celebration day is Composed of Rice think« that a «harp, vigorous 
the following: R. A. Smith, Carl-, campaign will result in Mi Bar
ton, chairman: Lawrence S. Lane,, t„n ««curing a formidable nurn-
Hico; Leo Remiessey, Dr. Jack i,er „ (  delegates, from the !4iuth. 
Koen and C. E. Nelson, Hamilton.  ̂ )n which section of the country 

The program committee is ache- \|r Barton ha» many fritn.1*.
be gla irical <ia- ed t meet nexl TMnday 1 ..... ...... - ....
and material on which such setform ulate plans for the opening. |_|j n  in  t ' l v p
men.- and talks- may be based, tojwhuh when announced will la- * * ' « U  I 1*114. N 111 I  I > k
those who send requests for same I given publicity through this and 
to its office at Austin. [ other paper» of the county.

Chari«-« E. Rosendahl, xtnti 
at Lakehurst, N. J., died Monday 
in a hospital at TV-mpb , Texao. 
He wa* a native of S*«*ken. Th«»
deceased went to Fort Worth 

i from his home in Cleburne in
H e fri^ ra to r Co. 1 November 1*2«. t «.. th. i.o«r-

______  ing of the Lo- Angeles. Hi« »«hi,
A four-year service plan, pro- W,I'° .l,*d been in charge o f tho 

tecting the new purchaser of a fir gille wa« in '.ernianv prepar- 
General Electric r« frigerator i **** t° accompany the Graf /arp-
against all service cost* on the i pelin to the I n il«! State». H i .

! refrigerating mechanism for four m charge of th.- ‘ -os An-
' years, was announced tixlay by gel'1-- pa«*ed <iver 'he IcosenAM 
P. B. Zimmerman, general minx- home at Cleburn« and dr ipptid a 
ger o f the company’s refrigera- n" 'e  to ’ h. enu.r i s-enaaM 
tion department. which was soon found.

Inauguration of the plan was ~
accompanied by the launching ot a Danger of th« appnrpriatmnw 

I special nation-wide 95UUAW0 a«l-; fur P«*t«ftiee» at McAllen and 
vert is 1 ny and sales promotion' Harliagen being lost Bn“  che
campaign. according to ' P building - • delayed f«.r year»
Cos ton, local manag«-r of the Tex

Events at District, 
Will Go to Austin

us-Louisiana Bower t'«j., dealer» 
j in the Hico territory for the pro- 
I duct. This campaign U in addi- 
! tion to th.- huge advertising pro
gram sche«)ulcd for the year.

“ During the past four years, 
| the public ha- inv- -ted more than 
2300,000,606 in General Electric 

i refrigt raUirs,” Zimniermun's an- 
1 nouiu-ement read. ''Anti the out
standing performance record 
which our product has «-stablished 
in well over a million and a quar- 

j ter kitchens has resulted in our 
J inaugurating the four-year »er- 
j vice plan.

“General Electric research lah- 
| oratory scientists and engineers 
I labored for a decaile and a half

of our readers. In case you are head trying, to field the hall, we
not famli”  with these laws. <>r 
have forgotten just exactly what

didn't grant his re«|u«-st. 
HICO

some trouble with 
game warden, C. M.

our vroi 
Tidwell.

in the streams near Hico this 
season, due to the diligent efforts 
of J. A. Hughes, C. T. Langsttin 
and others of their cohort*. The 
latter has constructed h nice boat 
for his own use, -which appears to 
be a very good example of the art

legation that they are for his own 
use. stating that one goes to Ga- 
tesville and the other to Turners- 
vill*. both in Coryell County. 
Wherever they may lie put in the 
water, all these boats indicate 
that someone is going to do some 
heavy fishing, and i f  their tackle 
and luck are a« good as the 
boats, there is no reason for them 
coming home without a good mess 
of fish.

Player Ab
Duncan 3b 5
Proffitt, ss 4
Ros*. 2h 5
Russell, ni c. f. 5
Rierson, lb 5
Ogle. r. f. 5
Pingletnn, 1. f. 4
Longbothani, c 3
Carpenter, p 1
Patterson, p

FAIRY

3

40

Player Ab
Deisher (ml 1
1 icett, ** 5
Hutton, lb 5
Merrick«. 1. f. 5
Pitts, 3b 5
Barnett, c 4
Bridge-», 2b 4
Brummett, r. f. 3
lire*, r.f. 1
Tranthani, p 2
Hargrove, p 2
Mayfield 1

.39*

SUBSCRIBERS
N E W S  A N D  V I E W S

7 7

______ i Scores by inning*:
Speaking of fishing from boats ( Hico 000 101 050

reminds qs of a trick that was 
played on this editor la*t season, 
when he helped officially open the 
works at Goldthwaite, upon invi
tation from some of the Hic«> 
member* of the lake over there

Fairy 020 000 400

Seemi like our subscription 
busines« has b«'en coming in 
spells lately. A* a rule most of 
our subscribers seem to have 

oj their timi * oayment arranged 
0 where the dates come early in 
0 the spring or in the fall. But it 
Oj «terns that renewals and new 

— subscri|ltion» are going i<> keep 
3 i on during the summer this year.

We were a little disappointed last 
E I week at the number of customers 

in this line, out after the good 
rain that fell their numbers in
creased.

At the District Track an«l Field 
Meet of District 13. com|*>s«-d of 

: eight «-«»untie», held at Brown- 
1 wood Tuesday of this week. Hico 
qualified in five events, winning 
a total of 15 point«, and took third 

I place in the meet, according to 
Coach Verdie W. Miles of Hico. 
who states that as a result Hico 
will be entitled to representation 
at the State Meet, t«> be held in 
Austin on May 5th, 6th and 7th. 

In the literary »vents, held la»t

yea., i
standard, Pf-iect, said

, struct ion Company,
! the 9,000 foot dam under a

Fred Blackburn, Route 4, Hico, 
renewed last week for the paper, 
and will keep up with local hap
pening« right along.

N. \V. Weeks, El«x-tra, Texas, j Saturday at Bruwnwood, Hico en 
Route 1, writes: "I am enclosing j tered only the debates, the Hico

J. W. Pittman. Stephenville, 
and J. C. Rodgers, city, renewed 
their subscriptions week before 
last through Miss Jonnie Huch-

0 ingson at the news stand. Also
1 Jno. L. Wilson, who has been re- 
1 porting at the office regularly 
0 every year. All the above are reg-

-  — I ular customer«, and their loyalty
6 6 1 in renewing each time their sub- 
11 E ' script ion« expire i« appreciated.
7 3 W. A. Stubblefield, Route 3,
9 6,11100, wa- in one day recently to

team being compos«*«! of Kelly 
Thomas anti W. L. Mellow«1!! Jr., 
who were defeated t-y the ti‘*m

$1.00 for the paper." We have en
tered his name, and hope he con
tinues as a subscriber. We have 
ciVdited him with 8 months time, from Comyn 
as we have to charge 2150 per In ,hl. tratk event», held at
year for th«1 News Review to >>•• 1 Howard, I’a^n«1 t'olleg* Tuesday, 
sent out of thi- trade territory. following results were given

C. G. Alexander, a former resi- by Coach Miles:

j guarantee beyond the 
I one-year warranty upon it?
| frigeraator. Now, after 20 year 
I of research, including the exper-1 *r>* involving more than
icnce of over four vear* of actual W.OOO^O ha* laid off nearly all 

: Held -ervice. General Electric of-| 't; workmen, the crews having 
fers a service contract protecting M‘i,‘ ,m'n a* rnuxin»«»»«
fitch buyer u^mnst till service and company will keep a
repair charges on the Monitor Top 1 eton organization on  ̂th* 
mechanism for three additional ground and will leave its working 

I year« beyond the standard one machinery in place leady to re- 
v«ar warranty.” sum* thi contract work. Dale and

his supervisory staff will stay <»n 
Hamilton dam

dent of Hico and employe of the 
Killy railroad here, writes from 
Bruceville, as follows: "Kindly
change my paper from New 
Braunfels to Bruceville, Box 113. 
Keep the good work going on. 
Boo»t the home town and the Ka- 
ty railroad. A good combination 
You will remember me as a Katy

Morse Ko*s took ««icond place in 
the 440 yard «lash, his time be
ing 53.1 seconds.

Eugene Horton took s«*cond in 
the 880 yard run. making the dis
tance in 2 minutes, 9 seconds.

The Hico team composed of 
Eugene Horton, Jack Vickrey, 
Herman Segrest and Adolph

employe at Hico in 1930. StillIon i j^ tth platwt thir<1 m th,. mj|e 
tb< pay roll. Mr. Alexander I.« * relay, with a time of 3 minutes 
loyal employe of the above men-1 47 aecond*

An intensive sales 
the Hico territory wil be launched 
immediately, the local dealer »aid

Summary: 2 base hits. Tatter-j pay for his subscription another 
son, Pitts,’ Herricks; double plays, j year, saying that he was afraid 
Duncan to Ross unassiste«!; walks, he couldn't keep up with u« if he 
Tranthani 1, Hargrove none. Car- didnt rea«i the paper, 
p.nter 2, Patterson 2; strikeouts,| J. D. Kirkland, city, dropped by

X'cerUdn'^follower of the" phn£ tranth.m 5. Hargrove 4, C.rpen- last week to spend another fifty 
^ -n h ^  nrofessTon who by the ter 2. Patterson 6; hits, off Tran- cMits for the home paper. He is 

»... departed’ from his pro than, 1 in 4 innings, off Hargrove now in good «landing for another 
ely and is scabbing on «  in 5 innings o ff Carpenter 2 
painter* and gardeners, | 4 innings, off I atter*on i •
• bad iudrment. or with ning*; hit by pitcher, Long »'

way has departed from his pro 
fr-«ion lat 
tb. union .
showed the bad judgment, or with 
malice aforetht.ught did take 
along a pair of field glasses, 
which were used to spot idle fish
ermen lying upon their back» in 
a boat across the lake Perhaps 
He meant no harm by taking the 
spotter* along, but regardless of 
what his intentions were, this 
ruined our rt*cord as fishermen, 
and served to mak«1 all our claim« 
as a follower of the ancient art 
useless, Our embarrassment was 
so severe that most likely we will 
net be able t< do anything heav
ier than bank-fishing thi- year, 
and then we will be careful to pick 
a spot on tbc Bosque or some of 
Its trihutari«- where we will be 
scheduled and can take a nap 
wttboVt chance of being razzed 

~U lor our procedure.

2 in 
in- 

[»tham 
Patter

six months, and we are glad to 
hear tha: he do««n> want to mis- 
ii copy A the paper.

Y. G. Stanley. Route I. who haby Hargrove. Bridges by 
«on; whining pitcher, Patterson, been vi«iting in Austin and San 
losing pitcher Hargrove. 1 Antonio with hi- children sin««1

Umpire«: Binkley at palti1. Hetts December, came back home Satur- 
at ba-ws. Scorers, Goyne anil «lay a week ago and will I* a full 
Hackett. Time of game. 2 hours, fleiigeii Hie resident again, hav- 

. — — | ing come by
In Hospital at Stephenville. I sent ou* for 

llarto B Gamble i* in the Ste-|Stanb

Herman Segrest placixi fourth 
in the mile run.

Jack Vickrey tie«! for first in 
the high jump with White of May. 
being cn-dited with a height of 
5 feet II inch«**

According to the scoring for the 
dwffVrent pla< A in tbr abovf 
event*. Hico w«>n a total of 15' 
points, placing third in the m«*et. 

Goyne. Fairy, telephoned Comanche won first place with 26
points, Santa Anna weOBd with 
18 points, and 
with 14 points

forplan
the new. 
that the 
pap«r wi 
•ulnicribe 
taking it 
can't do 
now1, Thi

?>♦»phenvitle hospital suffering front 
a strained bloo«l vessel of th«1 
throat According to Mrs. (.amt>b . 
he ««'em* to be getting along nice
ly at thi* time, but will have to 
lemain in the hospital the  ̂ re
mainder of this week. Mrs. Gam
ble a*d son. Doris, go to Stephen- 
ville every »lav to be with him, D.
K Al ison of Fairv is carrying through the present sit« 
.».« •• »it f»r  Mr Gamble during city when if 1 
his illi»*». “ nd what

t<> have hi* paper 
another year. Mr. 
lie«'* living on one 
years, and flattere»! 
r for«1«1 by stating 

rst thing he did when a 
started here wa* to 

or it. an<! he has been 
»v« r since—say* he 
itthout the home paper 
is a pretty good reeor»l 

w«> claim, for Mr Stnnley walk«xl
of the 

cotton patch, 
g time ago.

turned rai road, and a booster for 
any town he happen* to make his j 
home in He especially ha« a 
warm f«>eling in hi* heart for 
Hico, which he consider* hi* home 
town, and hi« friend* here will 
hi glad to know that he »til^ has 
employment, in spite of the fart 
tha: the past year ha* l»een a 
hard on- f«»r railroad workers.

W. K
in Monday and instruct ed us to re
nt" the subscriptions of M. E. 
Parks. Fairy, and W. H Allies. 
11 co. Route 3. This is th«1 first we 
ha\< heard from "Pickle" in some' 
time, anil we are glad to know 
that he is still working for u* 
down in that good country.

\V. F Culhreath came in Tues
day and handed us 21.50 which 
Henr« Hvrd of K»4-holli* gave 
him to brim us for th> News Re
view to he sent him for one year. 
Mr an Mr* < ulhn-at h have < 
ip th» Brady section vi'iting and 
ran sen - ‘ heir old friend, Mr. 
p I f  •! family ar for 
mer ;■ idem* of Hieo. when Mr, 

ws connected with the Sto- 
• tnl< They will he remember 
r many Hico people, W«» hope 
enjoy the paper from their

T. F. Hunter, Can-

Brownwood fourth

B- ». 
vaii 
ed b
they 
old home town.

M U  111 1 NEXT FKIDAX
’ NIGHT AT CITY PARK

Much Interest is in evidence tie 
tween High School and Grammar 
School over the Sfdection t»f th«1 
May Queen Th« High School pre
sents M »« Jennie Mac McDowell 
as their nominee, while Grammar 
School selected Mi Mary Helen 
Hall The contest do««**, tonight 
( Friday).

Th« annual Ma> F«-te of the 
«chool will be held next Friday 
evening. May *tth., at tb«1 City 
Park. Thi« i- to help thi- P.-T. A. 
make money for the upkeep of 
the school grounds during the 
summer month*.

“ When the entire cotton crop of ! 
the state of Texa- last y«-ar 
would not pay for its.own ginning! 
and pay the state taxes at Aus
tin. how in the name of high henv- ' 
en are we going to pay thi1 city, 
county and school tax,” a*k* 
Tom K. Hunter, democratic can
didate for Governor of T«'xas, \ 
who speak» at Stephenville Mon
day, May 9, on the courthouse 
lawn at 2:30 o'clock p. m.

Mr. Hunter shooltl have a good 
audience out to hear him as a)) 
the people ought to inform them- , 
selves regarding the variou can- 
didat«** for office and the hrngs i 
for which they stand.

Mr. Hunter thin) « that -tut*1 
taxes sh«itild la1 reduced t.■ far, 
l«'ss than the expenditure « f  Inst 
year and that • greater port of 
this reduction should come from 
the abolition ami consolidation of 
many of the 80 bureaus, commii- 
sion* and departments at Austin, 
and by the removal of the great 
waste in the highway department.

und dress hut the dres- 
will I«1 everyday clothe 
than “ Sunday" clothes, 
pical cowboy* thus cbo* 
pictured in movies, r 
and magazine«.

Bix million Wnxah 
w« re trucked to low» 
Tb< busy little 
patched to Roos 
City, Iowa, whi 
chic after them 
from T 
«ha» hie

orner« were. n. 
Brothers. -Sack 
went to Waxa- 
The b*e* are 

W»x-W Burleson A Son. 
apiarints.

\

wai" hifiujrht out the Hir-
)inpren FbumU r of Commerce di-
rectom Ii«t Thursday niicht by 
Dfistmaster J P. Huciifeni. Hod- 

explained that the present 
pfopi «a! for reduction of the fed
eral huildiny appiopnatio* 
would affect 25U federal huildinfr» 
i n which contract# hav« not been 
awarded, and that McAllen and 
Harlinyen would ;»e included. ijr. 
forts are being made to rush 
through preparation» for th«*
construction of the building burn 
so that it will be started before 
any action is taken »in the pre- 
pose«! reduction.

Const ruction work on the
24,000,090 Hamilton power dan*

j before the refrigerator u ' , ' River be-
| f**ctc«l and plactni on the market. Burnet and Llano nun »top-
As a result of performance in the , :o,r ?n in<b tmiti shut-down 

i home of users. General Electric  ̂ ,a * • 'l1.*™1 , ,̂A r'
offered tw«» additional years’ ,a  ̂ I “Xa* HydiX)-EI«*ctric

Kogles Con- 
builder* o f

To better picture what th. new|th<l oun<j 
plan means the announcement! wa»  
jkiiiiUmJ out that the average au
tomobile ia driven 60t§00 miles, m
which at 30 mile# an hour would < ph Stephen#on, 9,
mean 2.<HK> op«-rating hour«. In n Mr and Mr"- G^»r^  L. Stephen 
single year, an automatic refrig ôn* went to San Antonio a
erator must operate more than ;*'w ago from Seattle,

1.7,000 hours, the announcement | Waah., was kilted,^when »truck hy 
continued, and in four vear- the “ thrown ha«eha11 at San I edro 
mechanism of the refrigerator | Fark Sunday afternoon. The lad 
will have to <H}ua) the average life w1«* sitting on a pile of Imta near 
time wear of more than six an-i R" 1«<her when the first base- 
tomobiles I ,,'* ntlfor ^  st- G«>ceha * team of

I the Parish League threw to ber- ampa.gn in , ^  Hro1herman. catcher. Th«?
throw went wild and the ball hit 
th«- boy back of the ear. He rose 
to his feet and th«*n fell. He was 
taken to the Lee Surgical Hospi-

didate for Governor, i t i ' . 0 .^ X 1  " - t  s »  
at Stephenville S«s>n 'e1 *•■ 1 " *-«i «» •r  j physician.

Stamford will offer the world 
the typical Texas cowboy. He will 
la» chosen at this year’s Texa* 
Cowboy Reunion. July 4. 5 an«l 6. 
Director« of the reunion in ses
sion Saturday, decided upon these 
two special prize«: I’ at for the
most typical cowboy over 56 and 
«till active; hut for 
pica I cowboy under 
active The awards 
on the Itasi* of g« 
ance, individual

th«- most ty- 
and still 

will be mad«? 
nera) appear- 
T’haracteri tea 

preferred 
rather 

The ty- 
n will he 
ew ¡«paper*

ben*
wvel..

I •W .
'

■ .0

%
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MAN MADEm TOWN
^RUBYM.AYCES

Seventh Instalment She put her hand over her eye.'. to see you again is almost
At twenty'two the only thin« fu' * moment a* if trying to, hearable.”

Puma really desired was anoiher .?££.. •“£  * id  a fte?a  ‘ moment,, to visualize how Dennis mu., 1
weman* husband. A nervous “ thut1* how I feel about you. I 1 Have looked when he wrote tho*#|
wreck from tkc excitement and |OVe you because you’re so ^afe.l word». She knew every line of hi*
a l a a i a  I  y, m , 1. ,  a  ' s  a  l « f a  . L a  . .  ,  '  i . i i t  a I t

Diana moved a little to make 
room for her.

“ Are you fond o, music?' Ro
salie asked suddenly. '

“ Ye*—yea, I think I am," Di
ana said, feeling rather bewilder-

“ Do you sing?”
"No.”
“ 1 do. Listen." And suddenly 

she began to sing, quite naturally 
and as if it werv nothing out of 

1 the ordinary suddenly to start 
j singing to a perfect stranger.

She had a charming voice, 
rather small, hut wonderfully 

un-, true and clear, and she sang a lit
tle song which Diana had never

Clairette
By

VELMA CHANEY

Dry Fork

Diana closed her eyes and tried * heard before.
How we met, 

say ?
what need to

«train of London's gay life, she You’re like a strong harbour to 
fa taken by her aunt, Mrs. Glad- which anything weak like me 
wyn, to a famous specialist’s of- <an go *„,| be safe "
ficc. The physician orders her to 
‘he country for a long rest. She 

bels, but the doctor is hand
and sympathetic. She learns 

t he is not the greet man hini- 
but an assistant, Dr. Kath- 

t. “God made the country and 
t made the town,”  he tells her, 

d she agree- to go to a rural 
retreat.

She smiled at him with a very- 
sweet smile.

‘‘That's a very dangerous thing 
to say to me, Diana.”

“ Dangerous ?"
"Hasen’t it ever occurred to you 

that I am only just a very ordi
nary man V

because you're not; notr. l  "i\0,

face so well, and yet somehow »he 
could not recapture them.

She went on reading:
"Life is a queer thing. 1'li‘t it ? | 

It seems absurd that you and I 1 
are foreed to lie separated like 
this, when if we were together we 
should find perfect happinc-s. Do 
you still love me? But 1 know 
you do, and when 1 come home- - 

Diana stopped reading, and hur-

When or where.
Years ago or yesterday,
Here or there?
All the song is—ottce we met, 
She and 1:
Once, but never to forget 
Till we die
All the song is that we meet 
Never now.
"Hast thou yet forgotten, 

sweet ?”
"Love, hast thou?”
The sweet voice stopped, and

Before she leave, she goes to like the men I’ve met, any way 
Dennis Waterman’s flat, where “ In spite of 
they are surprised by I.mda, Den- were so anxiou 
ms's wife, who takes the situation me?” 
quite calmly. “ I suppose >he wants “ You won’t 
you to marry her?” she asks that? 1 never

riedly folded the letter.
Somehow -he felt she could not i Diana was surprised to feel tear* 

bear any more; it was the voice; on h.r cheek*

Dennis
At the night ciuf where she 

goes with Dennis, Diana collapse*. 
She regains consciousness in a lit
tle country cottage, with a 
■arse. Miss Starling, bending ov
er her. Dr. Rathbone’s home was 
dose by, Miss Starling told her

irgive me for 
‘ally believrd *t,

After three weeks l*enn:s Wat- must go.”

even though—"
"And if it’s tru<
She came a step 
” 1* it true?”
He moved hack a li 

from her and laughed.
“ Your faith is not 

strong after all. you *e

So he would not tell h-c : skerman call-. He tells her he will 
have to go away, and hi* manner, 
as he leaves her. -ugge«t* that hi* 
love is waning. But Dennis has 
not been gone many days before 
Diana finds herself asking Mi*»!
Starling all sorts of question*! 
about Dr. Rath bone.

Not long afterwards she learns 
that there is a woman living in 
Dr. Rathbone's house, a woman h> 
the name of Rosalie.

NOW GC ON WITH THE STORY

“ You asked me to come." he 
said. “ You said it » » «  something 
urgent."

“Yes . . . ye*, it la." But for . 
the life of her she could think of 
nothing to -ay. no excuse to jus- , 
tify  her hurried letter.

He glanced towards the window 
as if impatient to be gone, even 
while she drew out a chair for her 
to sit in.

“ When are you going away?"
“ Early tomorrow morning "
Her eyes grew unconsciously { 

pathetic --------------------------

?°ahannfad  be away for ven rjj® *" that h* * ou,d 
long I am going to Paris lt ‘«1 n*\‘. , . . . . . . '
•at * holiday., ,f you think that." . Sh* * r ,h« d‘ I
There was a note of wonderment | the hesitation h. too» j

And then he was gone

CHAFTER XI
Rathhone was away four day- ! 
It seemed a long four stays, I 

ahd then, on the fifth morning, a| 
letter ram» from l>enni« W 
man

the thing youj of the past coming back to claim1 “ That i- very pretty,”  she said,
find out about ; her. when for a little while she j hastily bru«hintr them away.

ha.l ,h"ught to hnv' c-capcd from) “ Yes, isn't it? Donald like- it 
it. | too.”

A wood pige.in flew suddenly , There was a little silence,
joxerhead with a great flutter oil “ When is he coming hack, Di-
' wings, as if something had -tart- | ana asked,

eater to hii.i { led it. and looking up. Diana saw “ I don’t know; he never te'ls
I a girl standing on the narrow me. He just comes.” 

ttle was | path before her. i “ I see.’
i She wa< standing very still, i The dog -uddenlv pricked up his
almost a if she were a figure ear* and slowly started to wag 
in a picture and not a real person his featherly tail as a man in 

1. and standing be-ute her, chauffeur's uniform came along 
big dog. a rough-haired 1 the winding path.

“ It’s time to go home. Miss

Wi
at at 
was a

School closed here Friday. Had 
a barbecue dinner anil several 
ball game». A large crowd enjoyed 
the day. •

Mrs. Conda Andeim  from 
Denison visited friends and rela
tive* here the past week. Miss 
lone Salmon accompanied her 
home for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alexander 
and son. W. F.., visited Ben and 
Mary Cook Sunday.

Glen Lee is visiting in Fort 
Worth.

Charlie Popejoy of Oklahoma 
City is visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. 
C. Popejoy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Salmon 
were shopping in Dublin Monday I 
afternoon.

Several from here attended a 
party at >V*. Nachtigall’s near 
Duffau Saturday night.

Delma Duncan preached his 
first sermon at Salem Sunday 
night. A large crowd enjoyed the 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wolfe and 
Mr. and Mr». John Salmon visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Hatchett of Ki
ser community Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Nixon returned 
home last week after visiting 
their son at Caddo, Texas.

Miss Rilla Loden of Salem and 
Bud Luckie of this place visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander 
awhile Sunday afternoon.

Velma Chaney visited Mr- 
Johnnie oland awhile Monday af
ternoon.

Mr*. Stanford and daughter. 
Sidney, of Dallas, is visiting Mrs. 
Will Sherrard.

By
ALLKNE STARKS

tiumiihtiiitinttuuiiiuttNiHbiiiHiiiittfii1 it*»

Everyone is enjoying this beau
tiful weather.

The Dry Fork people have re
cently organized a Sunday‘ school. 
We have a total number of 611 en
rolled at the present time. Ev
eryone is invited to come and he 
with us each Sunday from 10:.'J0 
to 12:0« A. M.

Jim Columbus was a dinner 
guest of Buford Johns Sunday.

Misses Opal Driver and Margie 
Ridings were guents of Miss 
Allene Starks Sunday. Misse- 
Margie Ridings and Allene Stark* 
accompanied Opal home ami 
spent awhile Sunday evening 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Driver and

FRIUW APRIL 29. 19!»

daughter, Johnny, Mr. and Mr*. 
Murrell Abies and son, Nelson, 
were gue*ta of Sam Burney and 
family -Sunday.

Delphia Murie Smith visited 
Delphi* Greer Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Smith entertained 
some of the Dry Fork pouple 
Sunday night by giving a singing 
Everyone reported good singing 
and a nice time.

Carlile Starks spent awhile 
Sunday with William and Alvice 
Hofcnes.

Herman Driver and Sam Tudor, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Abies and 
son, Billy Ray. visited la the 
home of Jim Columbus Sunday.

Grandmother Columbus i* 
spending a few days with her 
ilaughter of the Olin community.

If you think all of the com
munities are dull, you are mis
taken. Come to Dry Fork and 
see.

Your house 
will stay white 
far longer if 
you use

well.”  She rose obe- - 
miled at Diana, and wa* 1

Though I don't know why it in, I think somehow I lose you.”

teli I

Rosalie.
“ Very 

qflently,
|M •

During the next few day- Diana 
*aw Ro-al,c twice. Once she met 
her being driven up the filing? 
treet in Rathbone’s limousim 

looking out of the window with 
rather weary eyes, with the big 
thaggv dog*itting !«*ide her. 
Moved by a sudden implse, Diana 
waved a hand to her, but she re- 

J reived no recognition in reply.
Ro-alie’s mournful eyes met her* 

I without interest, as if they had 
| never seen her before.

One momjng she had a bright 
idea. . <1

“ I'm going to send to London 
for my car,” she informed Miss 
Starling.

The Creature look d up
“To drive yourself?" she a.*ked.
"To drive myself,”  Diana mock- 

| ed her. "Why not? I ’ve driven 
my »elf for year-. I'm a good driv
er. Would you he afraid to trust 
yourself to me?"

“ 1 should enjoy it very much in

Millerville
By

ONETA GIESECKE

Alsatian with a red collar round 
his shaggy neck.

They were both looking at Di-! d*r‘L hut we must ask Dr. Rath-
bone first if it will be wise "

m hi* voice as if he wa» asking 
himself why it was neee«»ary to 
snake this explanation at all. “ It‘s 
an orgent case—-on» of my pa
tients who it over there ti»« been 
taken seriously ill.”

He broke off. and Diana «aid 
in a queer voice:

“Then eou're going alone*' 
“ Alone* . . .  Why.

1 im going alone ” H< 
then asked slowly. “ What 
mean ? Why do you a<k 
question *"

“ Nothing . only . .
He asked rather »»nipt 
“ What was the very

ana. and she looked back at them 
with an odd sense of unreality, a* 1 
if this wa» something «he wa-

Diana frowned.
“ I ’m tired of being dictated to 

seeing in a dream. till the girl h,m‘ »wside— well. he ha-n :
moved and spoke "  I n" r f ° r. . . She wrote to London that

.«**  l wer,e , Fou thinking morTdnK and then went o ff to the 
about »he asked. | farm to see Mr. Shurey and a»k

Thinking about?" Diana felt! about garage accomodation.

certainly Sh# t*'ok iVnuit*# If tier with
stopped. her out into the woods.

t de you ; It was with • little sigh nt i**. 1
•uch * : lucrarne that at last «he i•pened .

it.
“ My darling

Ijr: “ You hsv» n«.- written 1:o me.]
urgent though r efy mad 1 look for a let-1

about ?“ ¡ ter I am alway - thinking c■f you!

; a little bewildered. “ I don't know; 
just—things."

The two girl* looked at one 
another, and it was Diana who

“ I know who you are,' |  
"Your name is Rosalie." 
•he flushed and w.shed sh

Diana flushed a little, but the and wondering how and where “ Yes. my name is Rosalie," she
fhi-h quickly died i » s  
her paler than before

“ I’ve told you."
“ You've told me"
"Yoa

to go away.”
“ You brought me ten miles 

tell me that?”
■ g  least, it's only five.

vou count going

leaving s y °« are. New York is like a fiery | «aid

"Yes
isn't it? Ten. if

■  suppose

I furnace; the pavements seem to 
bum your feet These lawyer fe 
lows are keeping u* ha

that I didn't want you! »bout, and L M a  will no,
•• I until everything is settled

though I rather fancy I
com* hi me before *he does, per- 
hap- soon. Wasn't It some poet 
fellow who «aid that absence 

Oh. are you j make* the heart grow fonder?
1 Well, that's how 1 feel about you. 

"here are time* when the longing

There wa- a little silence, then 
she asked. "Do you mind if I sit

to

ngmg down ?" 
leave j

«P.
shall

CHAPTER XII
That evening Dr. Rathbone 

called. He told her how well she 
looked.

“ Do you realize,” he asked her, 
he .«aid. "that you will soon h* back in 

Then; your beloved London ?”
She looked at him quickly. 
“ Why do you call it that?" 
“ Well, isn't it?"
"It used to l>e."
“ And will be again. You’ll see. 

Once you have .«aid goodbye to the 
country—” He stopped

Continued Next Meek

had!

The farmer- are very busy thi* 
week plowing since the rain of 
last week.

Milhourne Giesecke and wife 
'»pent Sunday uith her parents,
1 Will Roger- and family of Salem.

Harvard Nichols oi Stephen*, 
ville prcuched to a large crowd l 

j here Sunday.
Henry Mooney of Carlton was j 

in our community Tuesday.
The Millerville school will close 

next Friday. the 6th of May. 
There will be a play at night en
titled, “ The Adventures o f : 
Grandpa."

There will b« a working at the | 
Millerville cemetery next Mon
day morning. We are expecting a 
large crowd, so come and bring 
your hoe-.

H. 11. Miller and Miss Velma j 
Childress were at Sunshine awhile 
Monday evening.

Miss Oval Houser of Rluffdale j 
spent the week end with Miss 
Linnie Giesecke.

Ted Nix of Falls Creek and 
Mi*s Lomette Rich of Sunshine 
were visiting in our community 
Sunday night.

In an American cheese making 
campaign starter! last November 
by Fannin county home demon
stration clubs, 114 farm women 
outside the club* were «hown how
to make cheese, and a total of 

i 6076 pounds wa« made.

DULUX WHITE
for Exterior Painting

HOW long does the whit* paint on your 
homo retain Its original beauty? It'S 

probably dull and gray before the first year 
has passed. This remarkable new du Pont 
finish keeps Its freshness and its brilliant 
whiteness far, farlonger than the finest house 
paints you have ever used before.

Your house will actually stay whiter. Storm# 
and weather, the enemies of most paints, hoei* 
pour house white when it's painted with Dulux.

Oulus quickness In drying, Its added years of 
beauty, Its durability—are all qualities whlcla 
make far real economy in house painting.

Barnes & McCullough

hack. I 
angry ?”

“ Arr you ever going 
sielf-reliance ’  " hr asked 
aieally.

“ Self reliance’ "
“ 1 mean." he explained.

o learn 
whim-

“ that it
lean too hard

Ian

little

1 Are the
rtithlf*m Ijt.

believe in
back in

ft', pulling

«fur«n't do
other people; there'» -ucli » 
grr c»f lieing let down

Diana shook her hejd. » 
wavering smile on her Up«

“You’d let anybody down, 
staid confidently.

“ You say that." he sn«wered.
"and yet you took the trouble to I 
«hrive five miles through the
scorching *un to find out for 
yeorw lf something about me
which yon could not find out from!
•rther people."

She «tared at him, fair rated 
“ 1 . . . how do you know’ ” »he j 

whispered.
“ Because all women 

name." he answered 
“ You tell n man you 
him. and directly hi* 
turned— " He broke off, 
bis shoulders together a- if in an 
yter at hi* unwonted display o 
«motion,

“ Well 1 must be off," he sail 
«nee again.

Diana barred his way 
door. .

“ It wasn’t that I —didn't he- stomach*. . 
lieve in vou.'* »he said rsther meat» that the stomach nerves have | 
•breathlessly, “ it wa* just -oh. I been oven-stimulated Jbere is firm , 
can't explain, but I think perhaps ■ * * : * * !  way toeasract<t Mwithaa
K was a queer sort of jealously “ " * By Um~•• i „ , !•,■■«« " "  Its volume m and. _

to the

W hen
FOOD SOURSÌ

BOffT two hour* after eating 
many people suffer from sour 

l.trhs They rail it indigestion It

'•Jealousv ?
’ Ye*." Her heart was i . The right way »  Phillips' Milk of

. .  . ~ Magneto*- just a tastelroa dose intost hut she kept her eye* on n|H  (t J p ^ n t ,  eflW-wnt and! 
his face. I expert you II laugh at imrnileaB. Hesults come almost in-, 
me. or perhaps von t be angry. itsnOy It ia the approved method 
but though 1 don t know why it is, You anil never use another when 
1 think I somehow love you. Not yoq know
the sort of love t . . . like 1 love Be »are to get the genuine Phillip*' 
b  n*1’  - • • y°u're so much older Milk of Magnesia prescribed tiy i 
than I am, and than he is ton, but phywrsan* for correr ting escena arida. '

a&rjnd Mr a bottle any drugstore ;
for clean (

jrou make me feel so—safe! You
make me fee! that no matter what The ideal dentifrice 
went wrong, if the door opened tenth and healthy gums ia Phillips 
and vou came in. everything Dental Magnesia, a superior tooth- , 
would be all right." i paste that safeguards *mnet acid-,

■ O J W & D A Ÿ
THF PRICE OF LIVING M \Y CO I  P. HI T PEOPLE STILL 

INSIST ON LIVING"

GEORGE COHAN

It’s Easy to Be Poor, But Mighty 
Inconvenient.

And taking advantage of »very opportunity soon gets u* 
out of the rut. Our Farmer Friend« who know the big advan
tage of better grade dairy stock are hraded toward prosperity. 
Because no branch of farming brings surer or better return» 
than this important industry. We wish to commend those who 
ire building up better dairy herds in thi« community.

Hico National Bank
•TRigr« is no »abatilote for Safety”

MMMIMmilllltlllHWIMIIIlUi tl> Usi

MARLI N
This is our invitation to you to pay our wonderful re
sort city a visit. Bathe in and drink Marlin Mineral wat
er—rest and enjoy yourself.

Here you will see people from all over the Country tak
ing advantage o f nature’s own g ift to mankind. In Mar
lin you will find excellent bathing facilities, the Marlin 
Bath House is one of the finest in the United States.

We have exceptional hotel accomodations— the 
Marlin Hilton Hotel is modern, fire-proof and 
completely appointed in every respect.
Again we say— “Come to Marlin.”

HILTON, [HOTEL
xu  '' —»"-'■i

!

» >
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Save Your Livestock—

CALL THE VETERINARIAN
By Telephone

When the life of your livestock is threatened, the 
telephone brinss the office of the veterinarian to

{rourdoor. Flu,cholera,milk-fever, pneumonia,and 
ockjaw demand quick action, expert medical and 

surgical attention. Reduce your losses from these 
common disasters of the farm by using the tele
phone to save precious minutes in getting in 
touch with the veterinarian. You need your tele

hone to preventaeath among your livestock. A n  
cur saved may mean a valuable animal saved.

only three hour** In the town, 
two residence* and a blacksmith 
»hop.

He was married to Mi«* J.ucy 
McAden in November 1871 and 
lived in MeLellan County tear 
Waco, moved to Bosque county in 
18‘JOi near Clifton, and moved to 
hi* pre,ent home in 1904. H» was 

| converted and joined th1* Uuptixt 
ehurch in early boyhood, 9 as an 
active member long os he was 
able to nttend church. He hv»d a 
strict and upright life. W.ta ever 
ready to do what he could to make 
the world better. I had the plea
sure of knowing him and rt yard
ed him as a good man. I was In
vited to their home a few years 
ago to a big dinner. The dov was 
one of their birthdays. I will nev
er forget the nice time I Sad. The 
town ond community have lost a 
good riend and citizen, the 
church a devoted member end the 
family have lost a good husband 
and father. He will oe missed 
very much bu they know where 
h< i . It i- very hard to s' >nJ l.v

fl’ttXItUHliHitllMD’iXitlMlIiiiltlllltii.iiitiliilttWIiiMtltiUMiilltMMFilliliiiM

(am p Branch
By

BES8IE LITCHFIELD

WOKKKKH CONFERENCE 
TO MEET WITH HONEY 

CHEEK BAPTIST CHURCH

Honey Grove* on 
the second Sunday

some 
tnl* 

help to

f:

Gulf States Telephone Co.
THE MODERN FARM HOME NEEDS A TELE

t r = ' —  ’ ■ -

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Bj MISS STELLA  JONES

=U
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johrson of > accompanied them. Mrs. Dan

Hieo were guests of her uncle, Pike remained for a while to tak»
Mr. Purdue and wife here Sun- i the hot baths.
<'*y- _  , . i Mr. and Mrs. Clif'ord Oaves

Drew Berr.nger of Wh.trtvy vi-* , h#r p, renU> Mi. and Mr,
sited here . unday. Rhodes and children visited Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Havens and | and Mrs. Hudson in the Black

to »(.and
the
see them pas« away, but God in 
His wisdom, sees best to take 
them to him»»If. May we •»!! live 
to meet him and all our loved »ties 
in the home where there will !»»■ n<* 
mere parting

He leaves Ms wife an I seven 
chiblren to nr urn his dotth: \
J Spark« of Fort Worth, J. O, 
Spark-. Iredell. Mr«. No-* Smi:h 

i t t  Iredell. Mil. Lewis Everett of 
1 Iredell. Tom Sparks of Dublin, 
j Mrs. Ella Dave of Iredell, Mis»
I Ola Spark- *>f Iredell; gran.I 
I children, 23 great grandchi'dren;

•Wt, brother and tw.i sisters.
| .lack Spark- of Waco, Hawk 
| Spark of Iredell, Mr-. Mattie 
I Johnson. Hale Center, and Mrs.
| Sallie Ridun« ■ n of Hamlin.
, The funeral of this good man 
was held Wednesday afternoon at 

j 2:30 at th» Baptist Church by 
i Rev. Le-ter. hi* pastor, assisted 
I by Rev. Bradford of Dublin. Mr. 
i Collier, a boy hood friend of Hale 
! Center, gave a glowing tribute to 
, hi* memory. The church was 
1 crowded with relatives and friends 
who came to pay him the last rea- 

I peels.
The pall besrer-s were his grim I 

sons, and nephew*, and the flow
er girl- were hi- granddaughters 
and niece*. Th 
were large and

All 
lest I

We have been having 
damp and misty weather 
week which was a gieut 
the corn.

Lee Britton and E-n««t Harris 
»pent awhile Tuesday in the Earl 
Land home. *

A. D. Land -pent Monday night 
with J. Boy Cooper.

Mr*. George Campbell and duu- 
ghter, Nancy Mae. Vpent Monday 

¡evening with Mrs. J. R. D'ckerson.
Mr. and Mr-. John Collar nnd ( 

»on-, James, Billie and Itu- ell 
an»! Mr. an»l Mr*. Em»-t Harris 
spent a while Tuesday .light in j 
the C. L. White home.

Mr. and Mr-. Georg ' Campbell 
and daughter, Nancy Mae, spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
Mr«. Fred Blackburn.

Be»* Litchfield -pen* Tuesday 
night with (¡race St-ele.

Sir. and Mr*. Elmer Steele »ml 
children. Grace and Herman spent 
awhile Wednesday nigbt with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Connaily

Our school will be «>u* the first 
I Thursday in May. which wjll be
I May r»th. Everyone invited to
I come. There will be barbecue and 
| dinner on th'- ground *o be -ure 
an«l bring full basket-.

Thursday evening there will Ik- 
i a baseball game between this 
community anil Millcrviil.-.

Thursday night we v ill have n 
play in title of “June T t .iv ’’ The 
character- are: Constance, played 
hv Grace Steele: Floret*», plavcl 
bv Be-- I.i*»V:.ld; M Br-.-.vn. 
played 'v  Ed* l>. Collier 
Cromwell Brown. ntay*
Jack Todd: Eloise M t ell 
by Algic Campbell; Dr
Brown, played bv J. D. Ti

Edmond

Meeting at 
Monday after 
in May, 1932.

10:00 — Devotional,
Early.

10:10—The Personality and Of
fice Work of the Holy Spirit, L. I*. 
Thomas.

10:30 What Is Understood by 
the Inspiration of the Holy Scrip
ture*, A J. Quinn.

10:50- What Is the Sin of Cov
etousness, Allen DeHart.

11:10— An Historical Sketch of 
the Origin of Baptist, and What 
Are Their Peculiarities, J. S. Dea
ton.

11:30— Sermon, Vernon Shaw.
12:00 Dinner.
1:30— Board Meeting.
1:30—W. M. IT, Meeting with 

Mrs. C, H. Martin in charge.
2:30—Do Baptist* Now B»-lieve, 

Teach und Practice the Same 
Thing- that Jesus and the Apos
tles Did?, Bradley Allison.

R. H. GIBSON.

Carlton
By

LOLA REDDEN

«TTTTT

: Oliver 
■<l by1 

played • 
Cu- ti i 

d<l; and j
I>l Jeremiah Ru-t. ployed b> | 
Clay Colli' r Everyone com». We 
will do our be«* to entertain you 
There will b«- music botwe-n net* I 

Russell and Clay Collier uml 
I.e»> :g)d John Britton -|>ent nnhil«- 
Wednesday in the Walter Piuitti 
home.

Vivian \Vord «p»'n: awhile
Tuesday with Mrs. John Collier.

ItHIUItUltllllMtlUtiUttl

Rev. A. J. Quinn and wife went 
to Gorman Tuesday of last w.-ek 
to take thejr baby, who ha- Item 
suffering from throat trouble. 
They wer«- acrompanied by Mrs., 
Jim Quinn, mother of Rev. Quinn, 
also Mr. and Mrs. K. B. I'owijl. | 

Mi-s Antha Bell*and Mr*. Odie 
Shaffer went to Fort Worth last

fr!« n«is.Thursilay to »hop and visit
Elmer Carlton went to McGre-j 

g( r Wednesday of la-- week toj 
attend the District Postmaster-- 
Convent ion, which was held th. re. 
He wa- accompanied by John 

1 Barnett.
I J. P. Gilliam, wife and little 
son, John Paul Jr., were in Carl
ton Thursday morning of last j 
w»-ek. Mr. Gilliam was diatribut- 

j ing circular- of the arrival «if the 
1 new Ford V-8 to be -hown in | 
| their showroom* the last of the: 
week.

Full
Oviftljr

M m
of Fac h

tai h IH
Pali« Tub«

2'»x4.4fi-2! F M I * V I ) •  41
2*»i 4 MI-2U 4 »0 4 -»7 4 f
.«»*4.50-21 4 5 7 4 » .81
28x4.75-1«* f - i a 4-47 •84
2«»i4 75-20 5 » o 9 04 81
24x5.08-14 1 I t 5 » 1 .80
.10x5 (10 20 f -45 5.19 1.14
11x5.00-21 5 71 1 1 * 1.10
28x5.25-18 0.15 5-47 1 .•>
11x5 25-21 6 01 0-43 1.10
10x1(4 o »» « 1. 5-57 3-4* .00

y Goody ear*
a*

N E W  L O W  P R IC E S
Come in— See These Values

CASH PRICES

Goodyear's Famous Quality T ire« 
w ithin the Keuch of ALL!

New Low Prices!
CASH PHI».ES

Full
(Htriiu

Frica
•f

■adì
IjuIi
in

Fair«
Tubs

24x4 40-21 •4  78 04.04 81.83
24x4.50-20 4 M 3.10 1 .os
10x4 50-21 f  .43 4 17 1.03
28x4 75-14 0.95 O.IO 1.17
U llis  o  s t i. 4 . SO 4 1 0 ■88

Orbe/ » i i r «  equally low.
HEAVT DUTY TRUCK TIRES

.Wit. 00-J» S I4 -SO I Mtx5 15-44 
tiv: 00-20 ix  -4SI Wi<> a * . « «
54x7.54-20 2 0 .4% J .44x7 >0-4#

Other t in «  in tion.

Liletiine Guaranieetl

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Superi wist Cord Tires

Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Supertwrist Cord Tira#

TRADE. IN your old tire« for new GOODYEAR AI L-WEATHERS

I I -I IN *
Goodyear Radio Program*

Sat.

(.0(11» ( SID TIRES 
EXPERT VULCANIZING 
Open A M. tu P.M,

Blair’s Chevrolet 
Sales & Sen/ice

Mr. and Mrs. Er»t**t Hams , W. L. Glasgow , wa* In Gusti..«-,

family of Hamilton visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chailic 
Ti»lw»*ll here Sur.«tay afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Womack an-l chil
dren of Temple spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mis. Scales.

Mrs. Charlie Tidwell ar«l lau
ghter, Peggy June are visiting 
her »on, Rev. and Mrs. Tidwell ol 
Honey Grove this week.

Last week in mentioning tin. 
boys who won out in the district 
meet, I never mentioned Charles 
Davis, who won fir*t piac»- in de
bating I am sorry I never m« n- 
* ione»l that, but I didn • know i' 
until the item was in th»- new--.

Tom Simpson is very ill at hi- 
home. His friends hop- he will 
soon recover.

Mrs. R. A. French »pent th-- 
week end with her «laugh*« > . Mr*. 
Richard, of Meridian.

Mi«* Hutchens of Spring Creek 
community spent the week end 
with Miss Doris Helm.

Some of the rural schools will 
come to u close this next week. 
Rev. Lester’s at F’lag Brprnh an«* 
Mis* Dori* Helm at Spring Creek 
both will have a program Friday 
evening.

Several from here attended t:<- 
opening of the purk* nf Glen 
Rose Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mi*. Kanut»- f:’ «en of 
Arixona, visited her sister, Mr- 
Patterson, this week an I enjoyed 
'meeting old triends.

Several from here at!» vied the 
program at Meridian Sa*ur.I-«v.

Mrs. Kemn of McCaul-»v vent 
a f«'\v day« with her uncle. M» 
Caldwod and wife this we k.

Mr. a t I Mr*. Athnn F lnarv if 
Stepheiv' le spent Sun»L»v with 
Mr. and Mr*. Jin» G.r did.

Mr. t nl Mrs. Fred rl ■ ! of 
Groeshwl; v'»»t»d here thi« w«v!-

Misi»s T’lar* F’outs, Juju Myer«. 
Charlene Mingus and Euirenin 
Pike of John Tarleton «p»-nt the! 
week end with homefolk*.

Mr. md Si's. F. O. Da.< * and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dave» vis- 
ite»l in Hicn Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr«. B. N. Rtis.ig nnd 
Mrs. H.‘ B. Strong were ir Waco 
Friday.

Mi».« Tla Newton of com
munity spent the week er I w’ .'h 
Miss Neilie Boyd.

Mrs. Cleveland Rhode*, vidted 
her daughter. Mr*. Clifford Pave* 
Wednes»lav.

Mrs. W. D. Oldham visit»-.1 her 
»laughter, Mrs. Fd Rt«*vens of 
Gorman this week.

Mr. and Mrs T. C Grnnhcny 
nf Stephenvill«* visited her nar- 
rnt*. Mrr. and Mrs. Charlie Mit
chell Fridav ««votiiny. Thov we»» 
abcompani«*d by H. I.. Phillips, 
who *nent the w**ek end. i

Rev's, Lewis and Osbuvi 
dents at Bavlnr' College hi 
»»’ere here Sundav and mrn 
Spring Creek In the nftereo 
here at the evening hi ur. 
talks were good

Re*. I#e»ites Preach.»- I 
sermon at the morning b 'tir t 
fin» con<erogation

The Methodist Runda 
putting on new life. TV 
are not in the other 
school. we would b* e'»il
presence C -m  end h ’o

Mr. and Mrs Cam Moo*
Sunday with Mr. and M 
Yhmtap snnth of town

Mr*. C. A. Mitchell i« 
at h#r home,

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Tidwell vl- 
_ »ited her mother. Mrs. Spencer, 
at Walnut Sund*v.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan <*ike went to 
^arlin Sunday. Mra. A. N. Pike

Valley community Sunday.
Sine»- the warm days have come 

th«- children have been »njoying 
wading in the shallow waters of 
the Bosque River of which they 
all enjoy very much. They also 
gather pretty wild flower* which 
are blooming now.

Mrs. Mary Phillips of Amarillo 
is here visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett llurri- i . 
Walnut visited her parents, Mr. \ 

! nnd Mrs. Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln l.an*- of 

Dublin visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Simp-on on Wednesday.

. ,, pent Thursday night with
floral offerings, Mr, K>r] i,nn(). Those wh 

■ ■  beautiful M r, VIMt,.(1 \\T , n,i Mr- W a lt- l*«u- 
Spnrk- looked very natural. A ll, itt Thursday night wer»-, Ml and 
were permitted to -ak» the ■«•'»¡Mr*. C. L. White and children, j 
look and he cetta.nly looked. Charlie, Adelaide und Paul, and 
peaceful as though he were a«l«-« n. I N|r and Mrs. Roy Sears and lit-

The .remain- were laid to re-t ,;u.Jiht»r. Wanda. .
the Rivrslde .«.ireterv. The w.fe Mis< Hattie Mae St-ele of ,r> ,h,,w

Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
| week attending to business mat
ter*.

County Agent Nel-o.i wa- in 
Carlton Wednesday of last week 
attending to business nnd helping 
with plans for the -t«»ck anti poul-

PLAN AIK LINE ROAD
KI TU KEN U I M  HI UE tlUD

AND MINERAL U Kl.l.S

, , , w -,,i Mis- Hattie Mn«-
and children and ..thcr r«-lative- purv, ,  vp,.nt ,h,. week . nd witn

Be«- Litchfield.have (he sympathy of thie manv 
friend- in th«- ln-- «,f the-r loved 
one. There were a ho*' of relatives 
and frinds out of .own here at thc 
funejal hut I f»i'e«i to get them, 

get *hem (geek.Will

THE DR \GtfNS’ DEN

I  The annual Methodist Mis-:»m- 
, ary Conference of Cential Te-ca-

T-it
I R.

S‘ !l-
Wsro 
bed at ! 
in and

: C iThe

fir

ichn'J

Celebrate fillth Wedding Anni- 
vernary

An enjoyable day was spent at 
i rhe home Mr. and Mrs. Cald
well April 21st., it being their 
doth wedding anniversary. The 
»linner that was prepared by their 
friends and taken there was a 
great surprise to them. Mrs. Cald
well wps very anxious to »tart 
the noon day meal but hi3 niece. 
Mrs. Kemp, was «in to the seciet, 
and told her not to be in nny 
hurry and a little while befon* 
noon, the good things !>»gan to 
arrive. Some of the ludies, with 

f the help of the men, put the ta
ble out of d«»ors in the back yard. 
The table was long and well laud
ed with all kind* of good eats. 
Rev. Jackson wa* asked to turn 
thanks and then the eating begun. 
Everyone certainly enjoyed tlu- 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell 
expressed themselves mr enjoying 
the day very much. Several nice 
gift* were taken to them which 
they also enjoyed. It willV* a day 
long to be remembered. ’This old 
couple are lov»>d nnd respected l»y 
everyone nnd are certainly fin«- 
old people, just a* goo I as thev 
know how- to be, and they want 
to be of hdp to everyone a* long 
as they can be. I have known this > 
excellent couple for some time and 
I find them to lie the *ame all 
th«- time. They are regular at-j 
tendant* at church service* .when 
they are able to go. Several of 1 
the friend* also presented them 
with lovely boquets of rose« May j 
they live to spend many more 
happy «lay* like this »me on April 
21. 1932.

Those who enjoyed the <n>y 
were: Mr. and Mr*. Cam Moor»-.1 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Laughlin, Mr. 
and Mr*. Mino Laughlin, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. R. Turner, Rev. and 
Mr«. Jack >n. Dr. aiul Mr*. Pike. 
\V F. Turner• Mr-. F«iuir*s, Mr*. 
John Miller. Mrs. I’ rati r Mi-. 
John i'Miks. Mr Beat'i ■ Kemp. 
Mrs. Deatherage, Mr*. Clanton 
and Mi*« Stella Jones. Mi*. 1«*- 
ter. Mr*. La*well and Mr*. _H. N. 
Strong called to *<-e them »n the 
afternoon. The day we- id*, spent 
At happy conversation, \fter the 
*ha«ie- of the evening had com-. 
Mr«. Arch Parks, Mr. and Mrs. 
l aughlin an i aon and wife, R«I| '• 
Tidwell and Bud Mitchell went to 
their hojne with th«-ir guitar*, 
fiddle* and banjo*. dr*. Arch 
Parks nnd Ralph Tide “11 played 
th«- guitar*. Mr. Mitchell the fid -;

Band U> Play Saturday.
The Iredell school band will ap

pear on the *tr«-et anil play Sat
urday. This i* for the entertain
ment of expvete«! visitor* nnd to 
boost our school.

The hand, under the director
ship of Mr. Hose, is a young hut 
powerful organization. They willjSundav 
heartily co-operate with the mer-1 
chants in making Saturday an1 
enjoyable day.

Sup»-/ »’ -r Report Satisfactory.
The »tale »upervi-or for school | 

cla*»ification was very plea-ed 
with the work completed by Ire
dell Puhlic School. To b«' exact, 
she said we had made more prog
ress than any other school.

Due to this report. we have, 
strong hope* of gaining several i 
affiliated subject* this year, and; 
next year we shall have a first [ 
rate laboratory for science work, ¡night

It doesn't matter what the fac
ulty may do. or how hard the 
student* work, it all depends on 
the barking rec»Hved from the 
public whether we succeed in af
filiation.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Harri* 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mr*. Jim Land.

Mr. and Mr*. Harris -f Quai un 
»pent the latter part of the w«ek j 3 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Land.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Gibson, 
pent Friday night in Caelton (.1  
iting his par«*nts, Mr. and Mrs 

II. Gibson.
Rev. R. H. Gibson filled hi- 

regular appointment at Prairie 
Spring- Saturday night, Sunday.' 
and Sunday night.

Mr*. Sarah Smith anJ littl»- 
duughter. Jamina, Mrs. Mable, 
Hailey and Joe Collier spent 

in the John Collier home. 
Lawton Blackburn, who i* ut-, 

tending John Tarleton ut Steph- : 
enville -p«*nt th  ̂ w-e«-k end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Blackburn. I

Hattie Mae Steele and Be»- 
Litchfield visited Mr«. Will Aut- 
rey and Mis* F’.lva Ramey of 111- ( 
co awhile Saturday evening.

(ii ace Steel.- spent Saturday 
night with Mr-. I . L. White.

Be - Litchfield and Hattie Mae 
Steele »pent awhile Sunday 
morning with Grace Steele.

Ru-sell Collier sp»nt Saturday 
in llico.

Mr. and Mr-. «Charlie Britt«*! 
and Mr and Mrs. Jim Wise 
Millerville spent awhile Sunday 
evening in the G. W. Britton 
home. ,

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Giesecke. 
Marvin Trimble and mother. Mr*. 
Trimble, Loi* Scales and llallie 
Go»>dman were in the W. E. Led
better home Sunday. |

Mr. Haynes of Comanche was ^

n»«-t in Gatesville la-t W * Inc-lay. ' 
Those attending from Cariti n¡ 

¡were: Rev. W. A. F'lynn, Mr« G.| 
t". Keeney ami Mi-« Do ha I ack-

fr
the

Charles Baird visited 
and relative* in Puivi*

' w« »-k enil.
i Mis- Aline Whit»* of M ly.
, as, visited with her i-arent.»,

>« nd* 
past

Tex-
Mr

M« Anally.
Mr. and Mr*. J. 1. Hefner and 

children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Littleton of Clair- 
ette.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Stipe- of 
Hi»-«» visit««! then gtun<liiiolher,{ 
Mr*. Harlow Sunday. Mr«, Stipe- 
mother. Mr*. Beltie Bowie, wh 
had !>e»-n visiting Mrs. Harlow for 

returned with them to

Mari»-, 
spent Saturday 
and Mrs. H H

"nii)*»' who visited Mr 
B»n llerrine and babv

and Mrs. C. T. White of Carlton j 
th«- past week end.

C. C. Dyer visite«! with fin-nd*i 
and relative« in Steohenville last (
Sunday week. i Mr. and Mr.-

Preston Chick and A. L. F -ner | and »laughter*, 
made a I usin»--- trip to I '" " l ;n-1 Francia 
Stephenville and Hico last Wed
nesday.

Miss Pauline Currv nnd Mr*.
G. L. Griffin and littb daughter.
Mary Glynn, were Stephenville 
visitors Thursday of lx*t wee*. I

Webb Moore from I »alia« cam*I 
in last week for a visit with hi*, 
parent*. Mr. anil Mr«. Ji n M.wire.

Ira Hall of Bluffdah wr* in 
Carlton last week visitim. rela
tives and friend«.

Paige Harrell had a- hi« guest 
last Wednesday, his mother, also 
hi* sister from Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock F’lnlcy. Mr. I 
ami Mr*. B L. Smith. Mrs. B. A ,
Maddox and little grand ; >n. Don.:

Hamilton Sui.diy after-

sometimi 
Hico.

Lucille Dumn -pent Momlay 
nigbt with Li iian Bishop of Chalk 
Mountain.

Ernest Scales of John Tarleton 
-pent the latter p»»rt uf last week 
with homefolk«, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Scale* an«l family.

Frank Hud»p«-:h 
Cecii F*ye and 
of F'ort Worth 
night with Mr. 
Hancock.

and Mr*. 
Sunday

FORT WORTH, Texa», April
25.—Survey* for u proposed air 
line highway between Weather
ford and Mineral Wells, which 
would eliminate many tieniia and 
turn* in the present Bankhead 
Highway betw»-en Fier« and the re
sort city, are under way, ucoord- 
*>g to Ke»M»*nt Highway F.ngi- 
neer Welliorn of the State High* 
way liepartment.

The new highway would be 
i three and a half mile* sfwrter 
i than the present road, he «aid.

Straightening of the road from 
Stephenville to Mineral Well*, 
providing an important link in 
th San Ant onio-Kunsa* City 
highway ionn»*«-tion, also ia tiling 
mapped out, he said.

t

Honey Grove
By i

S. J. P. CLEPPER
..................... — fg

are very busy d«»-

in

Hi-«ball New».
The Dragon *<)und divided last 

week’s schedule in the league
.game-. Tuesday afternoon. Iredell ___
. won from Morgan. 14-9. The l«>y* in the Jerry Toil«! home Sunday.
convinced themselves that they Mr and Sir*. Clifford Martin of 

! were powerful, nnd went to Mer- puffuu -pent Saturday night 
idian Friday intending to addjwith her parents, Mr. and Mr«. 

' another unit to their list. Fred Blackburn.
During the first «even innings I I.ittl» Miss Ruby 

this deemed very possible. Tln-ispent Saturday night with F.m 
»core »tcotl 14-7 in our favor.' nia Sue. Campbell

Mr and

and 
w« re 
week

Mr
in

vi»-

Thi-r. the ''ellow jackets realized n 
hall game was going on, fought 
fiercely to tie the scor»‘, then 
pushed over the winning run in 
the tenth. Game ended score 15-11 

The «eason I* still young 
Fred Millihenry ha« pitched in 
a mtnmr to make us believe he 
is the outstanding pitcher tM the 
county. H* gave the Mdwiian 
boy* pb ntv to think about.

—THE STAFF.

Garland Higginbotham 
Saturday night with J. B«y 
er.

Windel) und 
spent Sunilay 

but Clifford 
Thi.sc 

Land 
Mn

Truitt Blackburn 
with Mr. and Mr*. 

Martain of puffau. 
se who were in the Jim 
home Sunday were, Mr. and 
Bill Harris and children of

o f f ™ ?1 ni>on.
P. T. Fmith. wife amt little dat«- 

ghter, Martha, of Gus'int were 
1 in Carlton Sunday weei: visiting 
relatives anil fri«*n<l-

Miss Geraldine Thompson, wro 
| i* working in F'ort Worth vis.ted 
! her parents last week,

. F'd Thtimpson. 
r*. J. T. Gardner 

Rodgers of Hamilton 
Carlton Monday i f  la t 
iting friend*.

Mr*. B. A. Maddox 
, .. .. j grandson, Don, who
Leilbetter several days

with her par»int*. Me.
B. L. Smith. retuvKd 
Worth ln«i Monday Mr 
will continue fr«in-. tber. 
home in Hale t en«»r.

Guest« in the home 
Bell and family of 1**1 
were: Mr. and Mr*.
Waco, Mr«. Paul

spent
Coop-

and little 
have )>eon 
» visiting 

and 
to
. Maddox 

-• to fier

of II. K. 
wî ek end 

E. C. Holt of| 
Wright and*

were, Mr. and Mr- Hurkett and 
daughter, Mr«. Davis, of Hico and 
Mt. and Mr*. Arthur Herring and 
family.

Miss Amoret Tunnell spent the 
week «-nd with Mi-« Sybil Trimble 
of Lund Valley.

Nell Monroe and Mildred Stro
ther spent Sumlay with Minnie 
Narhtigall.

C. D. Cunningham wa* taken to 
the hospital in Waco la-t F'riday 
when- he underwent an operation 
for appendicitis. He wa« getting 
along very well from the iast re
port.

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Giesecke am! 
«laughter, Tanthea, and Mrs. F 
M. Holland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Ledbetter and children of 
Camp Branch Sunday.

Mr*. Warn n Hefner and baby 
and Mrs. I«e<> Brown of Hico spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. J. I. Hefner.

Some from thi* community 
went to Clairette last F’riday fo» 
the closing day of school.

The young folk« were entertain
ed last Saturday night by a par- 

Vrs.Mx given in th« home of Mr 
Fort! Marie Narhtigall and chil«lr«-n

The farmei 
ing farm work.

Mr. and .Mrs. Deck Coffman re
ceived the sad new- of the u<mlh 
of Mrs. Coffman's uncle at Craw- 
f«ml Monday night. Mrs. Coffman 
and son, Averv, l«'ft Tut-sday 
morning for <*rtwford to attend 
the funeral.

W. A. Moss hapiM-ned to the
misfortune of getting a mule cut 
up liadly with a harrow, caused 
from ge*tlng excited ahd ran 
away.

The -inging was well attended 
.Sunday afternoon. 1‘art of the Hi
co rla«« was present, besides *ev- 
eral visitors ir«>m other places,.

A goodly number from here at
tended tut play at Greyville last 
F'riday night.

The school board met Saturday 
night and elected Prof. Tom Griff- 
itts for principal next -chool 
term, and rr-el«fcted Mi-s Kath
erine Smith for primary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burden ami 
*on, Arthur and wife, attended 
church at Carlton Sunday night.

Rev. and Mr*. D. D. Tidwell 
spent the week end at Spring 
t'r«>«-k where he CiIIckI hi* ap
point m«-nt with the church.

J. A. Jordan of near Carlton

Quunah
of Mill

Mr.
•rvill«

HOGS Ml

T.ulir

X CORN 
WITHOUT

Marketing « 
Its a«r

I King
Lam!

BEGGING

thn
Mr

,f Hieo, 
Mr. and 
la D (

ar i Mr

nd Mis. Jim Land 
Mr. und Mr*. L<-«- 
Mr. and Mrs. Fiar! 
Mr*. Ernest Har-

ollier and Peary

Mr Fo
and

Sundav I tfb, «nd Mino Laughlin th» 
«f th« ¡r Th« music was certainly « 
U«. I by all and wa* fine, 
n *P« n* i 
rs. Ed-

(»IV ill

banjo, 
e joyed

Ine to C. T Greenwood. Cali!(well j! and Mr* Walt
county demomstrator, wh¡0 fFjkkKr jj Winlf? Pii, «pent
that a return of 19.8 cent» p<'r j ■ with Mr.
bushel va-, realized far corn (,*if j
to hi- hc-gs. The market prie M1r. and Mi
cora al: «he itime wa« 25 cent*. Hrj «pm1* Rurdnv
used a self f«««dei' and H«* ji TVruit* Gibson
finishc-i  17 hogs which nistie D. Todd s
erage of 1.7 p<»und' per i r  L Wbi'c ho
('ay. requiritiit- 3 97 noon«l1* of feed Hritti«- Yl*e f

Tvuitt 
rest T. 
Jack. 
Pruitt 

«while 
and Mi

WaHpr
:h Mr. ;

Mi

J. F. Spark i.
Mr. J. F. Spark* wa* horn 

March 2:ird.. 1851. and «lied
Anril 19. 1832 at hi* home. He 
waa fll only a few day*.

The deceased wa* bom In Naco- 
ArehcV, County near Naemloehe*. 
*«ut ]g|er moved to Waco. When

for one pound of gain. On Januar-. 
22nd the hog- weighed an aver
age of 137 pound*. On Mirdi 
11th they averaeed 220 ^pounds 
nnd sold on the San Antonio mar
ket at ton price of 31 ner hundred 

“There1* not a fortune in 4 
cent hoe*.’’ »ays Mr. Greenwood, 
“ but I like them a* long a* I can 
sell them corn at double the mar
ket price withoi; having to beg

pant
me.
-feel*
Id
tilm«-

Cibi 
xld 
and
and syn 
Saturday 
s, Roy

Pnflrt 
u>d Hn

tj- in the

children. VernMI and Ix-on, <'f 
Dali*«. Mrs Rudolf Hoffer an«
baby «on. am! Mi«« B«*nni«- Punull 
,,f Shamrock, ami J. B. Smi'h of 
Dalla- 

Mrs. J 
surprise 
Sunday w 
gmndchth

Hog Jaw
By

0MA ROBERSON

C. Fini 
irthday 
ek !
en.
All

he
«h«-
bad

wa* giver, 
dinner 
rhildr

and

la
n and j horn
many;day 
time 

• «»ich j

On Tti rht «st
th«- pur- j 

• fin

F«and 
spent 
:■ Steele

*« and 
awhile 
h«>tne.

went to Waco, there were IOIM one to buy it.

!,. ro\ I tch 
Sumbiy in th^l

Mr-. Jan*- McAlley is »pending 
thi« week with her daughter, Mr*. 
Fred Blackburn.

Miss Alma Di<-krr»nn wa» taken 
to the sanitarium at St«-phenville 
Monday. They reported her doing 
fine. We wi*h her a speedy re
covery.

Vivian Word spent awhile Satur 
day in the John Collier home.

in ♦ 
Bell 
Thi mr 
nosit lo 
Mi«« 1 
is'ted 
and M
place 
plet

Mi
' Vi 
Mi

M r. and M r*. («-orge 
Duffnu visited Mr. a 
Claude Higginbotham S 

Nadine Met hri-lial - 
day with Ionise I'.it ■ 

Those who wire vi-iti 
of Mrs. J. K. S: i 

were, Mr.
Hearing of Irei 
Rieger of llico 
Luting, Mr. am 
exander, and Jo 
Herman.

Mr. and Mr*
Mr«. Morion R 
duy night in thi 
J. l^nd of Sa'

Howie 
id .V
inday. 
>ent S

dell, M> 
J. (,,
Mr*.

L

C

Mr. and Mr M-
•m*

Cine White .>'■ 
to take Mis* 
i-« Tunnell of 
Mr*. Thi up-1
th«- personnel

soil
Mr-

of

ofgf th»
ty for next year, which vlli 
follows: E. S. Huffman.
Alex Tompkins. Princinal; 
llarreld, Coach: Mis* F tw  
by, Mr*. Joe I#ewis, Mis* 
White. Mr*. A. L. Glbaon. 
Tunnell and Mi«* Gettmde 
ell.

Bonni- 
F D.|

t tbcirj 
ytvir. i an«l

was el- i „nd
M->< ee’s plaeciday.
Duf'ari to re-1 Mr. and Mr- J 
» ti This com-1 Mr. an«! Mr*. W. I 

— 1 I daught.-r. Delores,

Mill.
taro-

msMto spent 1last week visi ting hia *<»n.
J W !Sr. and family

Mrs. 1)1 lie King bind two dau-
gliters. Mis-i -* Geniwe and iMerte
.i Ihn niton vi«itLad in the W. A.
Mu** hK>mr Sunday, al« o attended

Miti «10 the siniging.
of Mrs. i . 1. Ti dwell aiad daugti-

h ter. Peggy »1unr, of In«dell. vinit-
«si her dnughtrr. Mr*. I'erry Clep-

un- p«-r, Tuesday
Mr. and .V Glyirin Fails and

the -on. Aiilhur. of 1 « ail torI vis-
Hil ited Mir. and M |Hi, j. Lemmond
le. Sundav. Mis¡a F Brantley,

who har own Lthhr lem
of loom! 1 paAt few

Al- wrrkî». ret un with them
•

And M
tisit

er eT *nrdan
l)«* dei ï)pai* Carl-

ur- litrd \Mr. and F'em
Jor.isip Sunde

Mr. innd M Lee Pi¿trty «J»ent
rnn th«’ vVUIi V eroi1 vi« it ip Mr. nnd
Wr. Mm* \iftkur Hur•den Fall*

Cfftk.
Mr and Mtm. W«dd<>n Re»hört*

fucili 
he a* 
Supt., 
Paigr 
Over- 
Aline 
Miss 
Row-

ith R. H I 
of Duffau.

Loraine Haile 
week end with 

Mr. and Mr*, 
and Mr*. B. E 
children viaited

V,
I:
.pent

Kt

Roben-on und

na and 
- mday 
family

theof Hico spent 
Elta Warren.
P. E. McChrUtial 

Whitesides and1 
Mr. and Mr«. Rye

Rainwater at Duffau Sunday.

k

and little dnnphtcr viaited in the 
Raymond Lowe home of near Hi
co Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Si*ugFiCirr 
and two children of Santa Anna, 
are visiting hi* bii'thfcr. Dean, 
and family and sister, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. R. I,eimr)ond.

Mis* Genevieve Upham of near 
Carlton vi*ited Mi** Esta Lee 
Jordan Saturday night

i& x *  m
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ENCOURAGEMENT FOR 
F \KMKK

The most encouraging sign of ! 
the times we have seen, so far as j 
the farmer is concerned, is the es
timate of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture that the Winter wheat 
crop will be about 42 percent less 
than the average of the five-year j 
period of 1921-28. In those years) 
the average production of Winter 
wheat was 551 million bushels 
Last year the farmers of the na
tion produced 787 million bushels. 
No wonder wheat prices stayed j 
down \

This year there will be only ) 
458 million bushels of Winter! 
wheat to supply the market's i 
need-. That will inevitably result" 
in a better price, probably a prof- i 
¡table price, for those who have1 
it to sell. Nearly 14 per cent of 
the lands which have been devoted 
to wheat growing were not sown 
for this year's crop. Drought in 
the fireat I’ latns area is largely 
responsible for this fact, however, 
rather than tnSelligvnt Qiresight 
on the part of wheat farmer*.

The importance of anything 
which will tend to give any con- ; 
-iderable part of the nation's 
farmers a better price and a iar- I 
ger r-rofit extends to everybody. I 

I Not every farmer is a wheat far- '
| mer, by any mean*. But w heat is ) 
on. of the five great agricultural '

1 staple»—the others ir t  com, cot- j 
I t«n tobacco and potatoes— upon 
¡which the pro-perity, not only of |
I the farmer but of the whole na- ! 
tion, depend. There has been an 
overproduction in all of these for !

I the past two or three year-. The 
j growers have not received enough j 
I to enable them to buy the com
modities they need. That is true 
of almost everybody e'se, and the 
vicious circle will not be broken j 
until some large class or group 
find* itself with -ome «urplu- 

! money to spend.
| If tne Winter wheat growers get 
la fair price for their crop, a* the 
j present indications suggest they 
(are likely to. that may he the one 
¡thing needed to start the pul lie 
I to spending money again instead 
I of being afraid to let go of a pen- 
I ny. And that will -tart u* back 
on the road to pro.«|>erit>.

Su n d a y  Sc h o o l  l e s s o n
...........

International Sunday Sfhool Le*- this progenitor of the ^Hebrew 
sun T itj race. These animals needail water

ISAAC AND ITIS VtTILLS ar)(j prolonged strife develops 
Genesis 26:12-25 ever thi- with the Philistines who

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D. wen* the earlier inhabitant* in the 
Isanc, the son of Abraham and land. Abraham had dug numerou- 

father of Jacob, is just an aver- wells in his day but the Philis- 
age man %in comparison. There 1«. tin« . out of pure contrarine-- 
h wevar, much that is interesting tilled up these sources of water 
in this patrinreh. He was «the son supply. Thereby they endangered 

' of promise and was Isirn when their own cattle. Now rea t 
i Abiani was close to the century through the lesson text and see 
i ii ark. The tragic event in his life how Isaac dearted from Abirne- 
| is when he was about to b*. offer- lech rather than create trouble by 
J »d a» a sacrifice by the father on insisting en his right* at the wat- 

Mount Moriah, in Jerusalem er supplies. Then, in turn, thhrte 
which later Ixwatne the sight of ¡well.- were dug «< he migrated 

■the Temple, Genesis 22:3-14. A
fine love story is developed when 
a prroxy is sent back to the old 
home country to get a wife for 
Isaac. Rcbekah is the fair maid
who was found by the side of the 

* well. It is interesting to note 
that likeness to the love of 
Isanc and Kebekuh l* mentioned 
in the marriage service of to
day

Gieat hi ids of cattle and flock» 
of sheep were the possession of

but in two cases the watchful 
enemy managed to fill up the
hole-. A name is given to etch 
well which describes the trouble 
that took place there. Finally a 
well was dug at Kehoboth and
the gentle patience of Isaac was 
rewarded for trouble cegsed at 
that point. The Golden Text is
rich in its meaning and declares: 
“ A soft answer turneth away
wrnth: but «  grievous word stir 
reth up anger,”  Proverbs 16:1.

J BUY NOT CURT.AW THE 
GANGSTERS?

1 The suggestion is made by the

Idean of Duke University Law 
School that legislators might well 
i consider a revival of the old Eng- 

, Iwh statist*« of outlawry, a- a
Imrans of checking the activitie- travel will be as commonplace to 
I of racketeer* and gang-ter- them as automobile travel is to

AIR TRAVEL GETTING SAFER
We saw a report the other day 

on the aviation industry, which 
indicate* that the bulling and op
eration of aircraft has -uffered j 
less i rum the industrial depression j 
than any other line business. I
More people are flying. more I 
young people are growing up air- j 
minded, airplane* are getting bet - | 
ter. safer and swifter, and it 1 
seems a pretty -afe thing to 
predict that by the time the chil
dren of today are grown up air

IKUTTlfOlD 
N M Y 0 R K

York, is on the Eas* Side of the 
city.

• • •
Madison Square Garden, New 

York, scene of the six-day bicycle 
races, boxing bouts, wrestling'

WHEN W E GO TO RESTOCK the h-m-e. As for shoes, you'll
I had occasion recently to visit j find when you look in your closet 

an Ohio city of thirty thou-anu tnat you will have to buy some. I 
people. Its industries are running looked over your collection and 
only half time, and everybody is I took them all.** 
hard up, but cheerful. I Speaking the other day to a

Funds have been raised to take i group of bankers about the motor 
care of those who must have fi-1 industry, my fwend R. H. Grant of 
nancia! help. And on the second [ Genera! Motor* pointed out that 
floor of the city hall 1 -aw an ex- I Vwvr aiAV|mo»Vle- were sold ir. 
hibit that gave me something to 193! than went to the scrap heap, 
think about. and that every month of subnor-

The women of that city have mal production is merely piling
matches, hockey, tennis, and so' ransat ked its homes, from cellar 
on, is neither a garden nor is it 
located at Madison Square.

A society has been formed her« Th‘‘ l,,n*  llne" department of 
of persons by the name o f| ,he Ameriean Telephone and Tel-
Brown, Grce>i, Gray, White

Par State Senator, 21st District 
CARL C. HARDIN 

I Re-Election)

District Attorney. 52nd Judí
ete! District of Texaa 

TOM L. ROBINSON 
Of Coryell County 

( Re-Election»
FRED O. JA YE

Under tho 
I son known to 
j lator of the laws, whether con- 
I victed under the rule« of evidence 
lor not, could be declared an out- 
¡law—that is. without the protec.

Black and so on. Wonder whatl 
they will do when they get to
gether?

old law*, any per-, the grownups of now. 
be an habitual vio- ) We haven't the figures, hut we 

imagine that in proportion to the 
number of people who travel by 
air there are no more fatal acci
dents than there are among mo-

t'on of th- 1*» It 1 H-came the torists. Commercial aviation is get com cob pipes which he saw in 
dut» of every citizen, then, to kill [ting safer becau-e safety is the New York business offices. He

egraph Company was curious 
about the character of trans-At
lantic telephone convegsations 
and it was arranged for two exe
cutives to listen in at intervals I

to attic. Literally! They have re 
quisitioned every old suit, over

higher the total future demand 
A leader of the tire industry 

told me their -urvoys indiva'-
coat, dress, hat and pair of shoes. ] that there are more -badly worn
Not a single garment has escaped 
them. The -econd floor of the city 
hall looks like the basement of u 
department store, and the piles of 
goods are melting away very 
fast. The closets of the community

impressed with the number of j

such an outlaw on sight. Hi* pr

Fur District Judge. 52nd. Judicial 
Diatrict of Texas:

JOE H EIDSON
(Re-Election)

Far Diatrict Clerk:
L. A. (LonI MORRIS 

( Re-Elect toa)

Far Representative. 94th District: 
HERBERT B HORDON

of Hamilton, Texas

For County Judge:
L W KOEN 
J. C. BARROW

NB>
Ierty * »>  forfeited and hi* family 
'prohibited from carrying on his 
I name.

n affective means of 
lummiry justice. It

Thi* « i s  
dealing out 

| has been used in the United State*
' more than once ir the past ren- 
I tun and a half. The suggestion 
1 will make the tender-hearted to

, are bare.
A visitor from the West w asjwithoyt the knowledge of thoee Yesterday my wife received 

___ ___ k ,! carrying on the conversation. It * *
was found that most of the dime 
was taken up with comments 
aboqt the wonders of long-dist
ance telephoning. *T can hear 
you easily," and "Isn't this won
derful,”  were typical comments.

The story is told of a man who 
-aved for months to telephone 
from New York to his mother in

note from our daughter, who is in 
a girls' school in New England, 
saying: "Send up all the oW

she protested.-

County Clerk:
H. W. HENDERSON 

(Re-Election)
J. T. DEMPSTER

first consideration of ije-igner- noted too that in every office he 
of commurcal aircraft. Only a few ! vi-ited be was offered a cigar- 
year- ago roost of the p-anes in ette. He also commented on the 
the air were left-overs from the i array of odds and ends which 
war period. Safety is not the first j the average business man here al- 
consuieration in military airplane- lows to accumulate on his desk.
for speed and maneuverablity are * * * | Sweeden. When he heard his mo-
the prime requisites there. Army i A Southerner in New York I ther’s voice he burst into tears 
and navy fliers have to take en-j this last week for the first time, j and used his time crying. He
orm-'Usly greater ii-ks than pas- wa* intere-ted in noting the way went over the allotted time but . r ,kl

-huditer Put did th. kidnapping -enger- in commercial airplanes in which New York residents fold) the telephone company, hearing of scrap of used clothing we had i 
■ f th«- Lindbergh baby -hould ever be called upon to take.'their newspapers in subways and: his plight, didn't charge him ex-

W* think the time i* here for And in fourteen years of peace on elevated and suburban trains.
11 he tightening up of the criminal | the world has learned in the nine They usually fold them once 
laws. A* tong a* crook* can cor-} years between the first flight- and lengthwise and fhen turn half »

I runt legislative bodies and courts. > the'entry of the United State* into page at a time. The reason is 
I they will continue to flourish and the war. i that there isn’t room in most
I ""peril the live* and property of j -------------------  , train* to turn a full page. . The
hon«**t men We think the tas-j l.amisa— Plants in garden hot- tabloid or small newspaper *uc- 
t>a.vers are paving too much now leds constructed by home demon- reeded in New S’ork partly be- 
for the board and lodging of pri— I »tratinn women in Dawson cunty cause it is a convenient size to 
oners in ¡ait*. W* think i: m.ght , withstood temperature.- of 26 de- read in crowded trains.

tra.

clothe* you have. \Ve are gather
ing them for the people in this 
neighborhood who need them.”

I said: “That’s a fine spirit for 
the youngsters to have. You must 
send up a good big bundle right 
away.”

“ But I can’t,
“ Why not?"
I have already sent out every

in

tire- on cars today than ever be
fore.

The railroads are having to u*e 
much equipment that ought to be 
junked, or extensively repaired

All this mean* a type of “con
sumption” which is very different 
from that of the years 1924-1929 
In that period we thought of a 
"consumer" as one who used an 
article until it wa* a little ahab- 
by and then traded it in.

The dictionary definition of 
“con*umer” is “one who . . . 
destroys, one who uses up an ar
ticle.”

AVe are destroying things now. 
tiring them up completely. There 
certainly is going to be a whale of
a lot of business in this country
some day—

When we come to restock!

Far Tax Collector
SHADE REGISTER 

(Re-Election)
R J. (Bn*.i RILEY
ROY SANTA'

Far Cl'unty Treasurer
MISS DOLL ADAMS 
MRS J. E. KING 

( Re- Elect ion )

Far Tax Assessor:
W. B HURLEY 

( Re-Election)

Fublic Weigher Prtgmct 3: 
G. C DRIVER 
L. J. (Jone*) JORDAN 

(Re-Election)

Commissioner. Precinct 3: 
S. A CLARK

(Re-Election)
V. H. BIRD

Far Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. .1:

JOHN P RODGERS

Bosque County
Far District Attorney

J. P (Powell) WORD

Far Countv Clerk:
CHAS. M GANDY 

(Re-Election)

For Tax Collector:
D. P HORN BUCKLE 

< Re-EWtion)

Far County Judge 
B. F WORD

(Re-Elect ios)

Erath County—
District Attorney 
ERNEST (Dirk) BELCHER

For Sheriff:
MONT THOMAS

(Re-EWtion)

Far Tax Assessor :
W AITER ADAMS 
S. S. (Sanford) WHITE

!-e a good idea to consider the j gree* this spring, it l* reported by 
more effective and economical Mis* Rozelle Me Kenney, home 
wav of ridding the na* >n of well demonstration agent. A* a re*ult 
krw-wn rrmiinul- dec anrg ,,f one demonstration, eight hot
them outlaws. lied* were built in February alone,

■*—  — i and many more are planned for
TRANSPORT FOR FARMER „ext year 

pronounced

Two men stepped out of a pent
house on the 25th floor of an! 
apartment building into p roof! 
garden.

“ It’s great to be in the country,” ; 
»aid one.

For mile* nothing could be -een | 
but skyscrapers.

A New York resident com- Clairemont— It may be unnec-
mented the other day that he can't j essary to “ gild the lily,” but dis- 

I remember the day when he hasn't' guising a cactus is entirely per- 
seen a fire company going to a ¡ nnssable, and by so doing, Miss

! fire or an ambuanre going to an l Ruby Gilber. wardrobe demon-
accident or returning frog  >ne. j ftrator for the Durham Club,

Perhaps tte m
progma af aar tteM has Seen1 The Ked*ral citrus product»! Ai in New York re-, wise úseles- native cactus into

labora:, ry near Weslaco i* now marked the other day that he is a convenient hat rack for hei hall,
conducting research work to de-j always afaid hi« barber is going! After removing the stickers and
i clop new uses and improvement; to cut his hair the way hi* own— 1 bark while green, it was dried,

better and cheaper i si * ;o u»e n ,, ■ method» of handling the the barber's—hair is cut. | the center removed, the cactus
nailed on a wooden base, and the 
entire stand varnished.

made in the directum of improved ¡ 
t an «portât ion. Good roads and

crK e FA M ILY
/ D O C T O R
T-JOHNJOSfPM GAINES M.0

Men W ILL smoke. A* proof, The inhalation of imperfect 
see the profits built by profits on • combustion workg h. v(K.
“ short smokes. It is my purpose i . , "  , * navoi
to talk sanely on the subject of j "  ‘ *mo)iers sydtem; not

Kent county, converted an other-1 universal habit; It i* the mighty , nicotine in one case out o f a hun-
small minority these days, who| dred. The fast smoker pulls car- 
doesn’t consume in one way or bon monoxide, a deadly gas into 
another. 1 *-* ’

i u*e .......
them, have caused mirmculou*' citrus crop It wa« formally open- 
change* in the business and so-'ed in February, 
eial lives sf the American pe<>-

()f  all elasse* of rttisena. the 
farmer has been the least bene. | 
fitted in this. Most farmers have 
car* and trucks. But few farmer* I 
have acces- to road* that are us
able at all times of the year, or |

Grand Central Station, New

Bud V  Bub
ffH'l*efficiency in transport at any 

*on. The rough road, the road that 
bec<*»ne* one long series of mud- 
holes in winter, the road that goe< 
to piece« under snow or a good 
hard rain -these are still charac
teristic, speaking generally, of ru
ral America.

A few state*— New York, Cal
ifornia and others—have done j 
fine work in building good farm-1 
to-market roads. They have real
ized that the best main highway 
in the world is of no use to the 
farmer if his home is five or ten I 
miles away on an impassable dirt j 
road. They have, consequently. I 
done much in recent years to pro
vide secondary road*, suitable for i 
all types of travel, and passable' 
at all times, which connect the| 
small village and the farm with 
the outside* world.

| These road* cost little, in coas- 
parason to the cost of high-type ' 
highways. Five thousand dollar* a | 
mile or less well provide asphaltic | 
type surfares which will With 
stand all but the heaviest traffic. I 
A few hundred dollars a year will j 
ordinarly keep them in first-class 
condition. The benefits they bring i 
farmer* and «mall town Imsine«*! 
men are inestimably greater than I 
their cost. No state can afford to j 
let it* farmer* languish in the 
mud nowaday*—every state can.j 
by c»M^ul road planning, build i 
go<si secondary arteries without 
Inflating the tax bill.

The safest, best smoke, say 
what they may,— is with the 
properly-griYmed 11 bacco-pipe.
Bear in mind, I'm not a propa
gandist—I ’m a family doctor to- 

) day, employed by myself. '  To 
j serve my people.

It’s like eating—smoking is;
I the slower you eat—or smoke—  
' the le»s the danger of overdoing. 

It is the fast eater—the rapid 
smoker that goes “ hay-wire" 
from exces*. One naturally 
smokes the pipe with more delib
eration than he would a cigarette 
or cigar. The fellow who smoke* 
three when a wise man would 
consume one, will go to pieres 
just three times as quickly as the 
deliberate smokier; I know, fur 
I ’ve seen them do it.

hi- respiratory tract—the home- 
pathic dose get* results in time 
most survly, and nerve* go to 
pieces from its effects.

Hence the advantage of the 
long-stemmed pipe, smoked with 
proper deliberation. Even a good 
cigar should la*t almost an hour— 
and its wet end shouldn't be clung 
to as some would have it— your 
nicotine if any is in that wet end 
Throw it away.

Smoking should be an act of 
leisure. Always. Under its influ
ence the mental processes flow 
more »inoothly, and brain-fag 
fades away more quickly. I must 
say that it is better to smoke not 
at all, than to abuse the treat— 
the privilege, by debauching it. 
Th evil or good of smoking dt 
pend* on how it's done.

"H. H„ Jr." Now Teacher

President Hoover'i oldest
Herbert Hoover, Jr. is now a “teoch* 
mg fellow” of the California Insti
tute ef Technology,
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W. E. Putty was in 
Tuesday on business.

Hamilton '

Mr. and Mrs. 3. E. Blair were 
week end truest* of relative* in 
Brady.

Verdie W. Miles and I). 
eCarty Jr, were visitors in 

ville Sunday afternoon.

C. G. Masterson was a business 
visitar in Austin Wednesday.

S. E. Blair and Earl R. Lynch 
were business visitors in Dallas 
T ue'day.

and Mr*. D. F. McCarty 
in Dublin Sunday afternoon VVaechter 
ir Mr*. McCarty's sister. ]

Mrs. Waiter Waechter spent 
the week end in Austin with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty, Miss 
Annie Mae Wall and Mrs. Make 

, Johnson were Hftephenville vj*i- 
i tors Sunday.

Mary Beth Norwood wus Miss Mamie Bakke spent the
i . _ , ,  . .. week end in Clifton, truest of herek end truest 0f her mother 
brother in Marlin. parent*.

New Gasoline Motor 
On Katy Makes Its 

Appearance Here
At the invitation of H. Smith, 

Katy utrent at Hico, who tele-

PAGE FIVE
iiilUIIIMMII I litui Ititi

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CHAFFIN
MMMniutmutMia

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR 
MRS W. H. HOOKFK AT 
GI,EN ROSE LAST SUNDAY

E. F. Porter and daughter, 
Martha Porter, were week 

»ts of her mother and sis- 
Fort Worth.

— —  W, B. Hurley of Hamilton, Tax
s. H. E. Boustead and dautrh- Assessor of Hamilton County, 
f Dallas were here over the was here on business lust 
end visiting her parents, day.
A Mrs. R. M. Bowles. --------

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Welch ami 
and Mrs. W. F. Culbreath children of Stephenville were

returned home from Brady, here Sunday- veiling M»\ and 
they have been on an ex- Mrs. A. T. McFadden and son
visit with their daughter, | __________

Cox, and family.

_ ____  ___ Mrs. A. B. Sawyer spent Thurs-
phoned and told sewral citizens I daX with Mrs. Bullock, 
beforehand of the plan to «tart | Mr.-and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin 
the new motor cars on the line visited Mr. and Mrs. Perkins 
through this city Tuesday morn-1 Wednesday night.
r?5 :i\ ‘far& ef T fd .V i Y l  Mr ,nd Mr* J^k Sparks ofH . , the first train pulled by Fort Worth were at his father’s
this type of locomotive to make| Uedside and at the time of his (j,eo R°8* I**1 Sunday, April 24. 

Sirs. J. D. Colvin and son thel death last week. in honor ofc Mrs. Hooker’s birth-
Charles Colvin and wife of Blurt! 9 35 r" 'n m,,rnlnf  at| Abe Myer- and children spent da> which occurred the following
» r .  h . »  S «.d ., vmtitiK old! ' Th. n . .

being centrally located and fur-
t

Coming a* a complete surprise 
to the bonoree, and u delightful
change from the usual custom of 
taking dinner at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Hooker in Hico, her 
chilcraa, grandchildren and other 
relative* and friends enjoyed a 
most delightful celebration at,

John Ellington was in Fort 
Worth the first of the week on1 
business.

. . . - ,  The new motors are expected to w

— —  |SI£>i>"«f ,ndj J“ ' «  Spdrti. ,.( Waco u vi.llin « ¡Ú Ü fn aT 'm o« ¡S p r ü r iM

O fiO f S3ST X £ -& * &  s : .. . ¡ í  S i x 'JSLSrtS? X
|Q *,J * * * • * -

m n,c ‘ ou ï . a *  m r  . J * " ’ thoroughly tested and have i»een 
Mack Phillips and Mr. and Ml*, satisfactory wherever used. The 
K. 8. Rhoades. Katy has had several of these

Mr. and Mrs. , ,, „  gasoline motors built, and will use
.. A J ,  ,T°,?n* r * nd them in several places where it
Mrs. (,. O. Gann of Dallas wereLeenn advisable.

Fn- £ • *  over the w.ek end guest, of Only the west-bound train was 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Phillip, and; pu„ e(| by thl. mot(>r Tue„ Uv but
daughter. Miss (.race Phillips. begmning Wednesday they re-

« I placed the steam bx .motise- 
M. Bowles and daughter. ^ th east-bound

Sparks, who passed away Tuesday . . , . . . . .  ...morning 1 1  towns, mainly Hico, Stephenville

.Ii. and Mrs. A. b. bawyer and For >ume time past it has been 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and tbe cu*tom among the children, 
-on, John I .. visited in the home to at the home in Hico and
UJ  j ’ *"/! '* r*- lj ' W * haffm bring their dinner, but in spite, 
.Sunday afternoon. 0f protests from all of them it hast

Spvvral of this community at- been impossible for them to keep! 
church at Iredell Sunday. Mrs. Hooker from cooking a lot

Another distrss-ed industry 
l*eef cattle feeding, yet H « 
Smith of McCulloch county _ __  
hi* home-grown feed to 70 calvv* 
at a price of Ilp31.lt) for 70 
of maize heads, and 3500 bus 
of maize as rvughage

PRE-W AR  
PRICES

Haircuts........ 25c
Shaves...........15c

M AKE JOHNSON  
Barber Shop

R ____
Mrs. H. E. Boustead and children 1 trains 
-pent the week end in Austin with j 
Mr- Bowles, who is hostess o f ' |»|, \\
some of the University boys.

and

DR.

Hico

V. HAWES 
Dentist

Texas

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Duncan
and daughter, Olive, and Haldor Mrs. H. F. Sellers spent a part 
Duncan of Clifton were here Sun- of the week in Fort Worth visit-
day visiting Mrs. Duncan’s par- ing her daughter, Mi*s Doris Sel-

here and am In my o ffice1*0*'. Mr. «nd Mrs. J. A. Guyton, lei*. who is attendng T. C. U.
day. All work guaranteed. :wlri oih* ' relatives and friends. there,

rices are reasonable. 49-tfc ■— ■
, __ „  „  „ „  Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Morris of Mis» 1,0,1 Adams, candidate for

. and Mrs. R. F. Wiseman Hamilton were in Hico for a short ‘ ounty treasurei. wa in Hico
Mrs Oates, their visitor, Uu.. Sunday afternoon visiting Wednesday afternoon, aceomoan-
in Colemen Sunday visiting 0Jd friend-. Mr. Morris had been u*d b> h*r *‘*t*>'. MJS- l,« ; a' U n *; 
daughtej- and husband. Mr. Stephenville to meet Mr- Mor- *nd °vph.-w. young B Adam-, of

ris, who had come there from I Hamilton.
Weatherford where -he had been! 
visiting relatives.

AND CLOSING EXER
CISES AT MT. ZION S< Hi Mil. 

FRIDAY OF THIS WEEK

Miss Mabel Polnack. who teach- 
e- at the Mt. Zion School, an
nounces that the school term for 
this year is drawing to a close at

Gilet Newton of Mt. Zion vis- 
on | ited at home Sunday afternoon 

west-bound] with Mr. and Mrs. Newton.
| Mrs. Bud Smith and daughter, 

Florence, of Black Stump spent 
Monday with her mother and sis
ter, Mrs. Sparks and Mi** Ola 

Bud Smith and family of 
Black Stump spent Thursday 
night with Mrs. Sparks and dau
ghter, Ola.

Mrs. Ima Smith und son spent 
this week end with Mi-« Nellie

that place, and that plan- are Bojrd of Fairview.

Mrs. L. B. Creath.

is* Mamie Bakke was in Ham- 
last Thursday night nttend- 

a district meeting of the 
-Louisiana Power Company 

loyes.
J. G. Grant of Luling was in

Mrs. R. L. Bailey left Wednes
day to join her husband and mo
ther at Port Lavaca, after an ex-

r. and Mrs. J. Oliver Ro*a- 
d and little daughter. Pat, of 

las, w’ere here the first of the 
k visiting her mother. Mrs. 
a Driskell.

Hico the first of the week on bus- \ **,ld‘ ’d V *y ¿"1? ,? ith «  K-r“ " t  
ines*. Mr. Grant own- land which ‘ a,he1r- Jo? J ’ C°,1‘"  Mrv 
is traversed by the new route of •'">Bh and John ( oilier and son. 
Highway «7. and was concluding Rus-ell. accompanied them to vis- 
se^Jlement with the commission- 11 sister there, 
ers court of Erath County for 
right-of-way thereon.

errv Maxwell Jr. and John
William* of Hamilton were have been 
Tuesday evening vi«iting 

ads.

Mis* Minnie Jack-on who is 
teaching in Buckners' Orphans’ 

,, . . .  „  .., . , .  . Home at Dallas, was a week end
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. \\ right, »h o .^ ^ ^ j Qf btr parents. Mr. and 
ive been in Edna for the past Mrv K s j a(l,.„n she was a.

f!,ur w^e1re “ r* companied by fivt of h r̂ friends.
Wright ha- had employment. Mr< j atI„.. H Parks, and Mis-c*

bejng made to provide entertain
ment for all their visitors.

On Friday night, April 2V, the 
teachers and pupils are presenting 
a play. “ Eyes of Love" to which 
they invite the general public, 
und ¡«sue a special invitation to 
Hico people. There will he no ad
mission charge, and the fact that 
they have put in a lot of hard 
work and study on this play indi
cate.« that it will be well worth 
while.

The closing exercises will be

Ab«t Myer- and John K and Ju- 
Ju visited Mr. and Mrs. Perkins 
Thursday night

Mrs. Lambert a"nd Mrs. Saw
yer o f Iredell -pent Sunday after- 
mam with Mrs. Newton.

of thing« herself and furnishing a 
large part of the dinner. This 
year, when her grandson. Jack 
Hooker, arrived from Stephenville 
Saturday he told her of the plan- 
fur Sunday, but the thought the 
children were merely trying to 
keep her from preparing any
thing. so went ahead anyhow and 
cooked up a lot of custards and 
pastries But soon aftei arising 

ag she f< und out ji 
that the Glen Ro«e trip was plan 
ned in dead earnest, and she was | 
not even allowed to take a thing j 

1 - at.
Report* from the jolly gather- | 

ing indicate that a most joyful | 
time wa* had, and that there wa- | 
more than enough for the large
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Several of this community at- t of friend* , ntl relatives to
I tU<. _ iy is i i r tr NnnnuL' nuth* * —, . ..

itni I
tended the singing Sunday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Harris.

Mi«s JuJu Myers of Stephen- 
ville was a visitor at home for roundin|f, at Ql,.,, Kose added to 
several days last week. ihr appropriateness of the occa-

eat. The honoree states that 
was one of the most delightful 
birthday dinners she has enjoyed! —
in some time, and that the -ur- I

ROSS SHOP
w a t c h m a k e r

-(. lock Repairing
—Optical G 

HICO. TEXAS

Mrs. A. R. Sawyer spent Thur«
held Friday, and it is expected, day with Mrs. Bullock.
that a large crowd will as usual! Mrs. Lee Priddy of Iredell ........... __ _______
attend the daytime affairs, a- well I Sunday afternoon with her f^nds The* "met ther-e yThon" "he
a- the play at night. ! * - **•— **■—us-.

ppropriatene 
sion. Especially did she enjoy the 
association with her children and j 
their families, and the many

have returned to Hico 
present.

for the  ̂Ta|ma Buster, Leona Moore. Lo- 
I rene LeGrove und Dore Mae Cary.'i*s Ramona Grubbs of Dal- 

daughter of the late Buckner 
bbs of Hico, was here the lat- Mrs. R. 0. Moffatt and daugh-( Mr >nil y|rs vf. A. Mo-- und
part of last week visiting tpfi Joanne, of Richland Spring* daughter. Madge, were in Sun
tive*. She was accompanied were here over the week end vi*-1 Sut>a last Friday. They went on

by W. W. Duncan, also of i itinir Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Massin-1 below San Saba und visited the
la*, who was a guest of his1 gill. Mr. and Mrs. Moffatt and 
ther. Mr*. W. J. Crump. On daughter were former resident* of

si«ter. Mr*. Minnie Perkin*
\V. B. Smith of Black Stump

spent Monday with Bobbie Har
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton and fam- 
¡ ilv visited in the home of Mr. and 

n l | G. W i haffin To-
Gates* die the first of last week ni

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

GO TO ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
OF MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

AT GATES VILLE LAST WEEK

to

had not seen in some time.

day, Mr*. Crump, accnmpan- 
by her son and Mi«* Grubbs, 
e business visitors in Waco, 
y stripped in Meridian and

Hico when Mr. Moffatt was con
nected with the Texas-Louisianu 
Power Co. He is now manager of 
the local office and plant at

ited relatives for a short time.i Richland Springs.

Are You Going To
Buv-
— A N E W  CULTIVATOR  

— A N E W  PLANTER  
— A N E W  W EEDER  

— A NEW  BINDER  
— A N E W  THRESHER  

— A N EW  TRACTOR

If  So , S e e  U s ,
litltlHMMHlIIIIIIHilliHlHtMHIM

We Have In Stock:
JOHN DEERE 6 PLOW  CULTIVATORS  

J. I. CASE 6 PLOW  CULTIVATORS  
J. L CASE 2 ROW CULTIVATORS  

JOHN DEERE 2 ROW CULTIVATORS  
JOHN DEERE 2 "ROW PLANTERS

HMIMMHH|M*hihiiiii'>ii<iiii.him' 1 HHMMMMM

Harkey Turkey Farm and «aw 
hundreds of young healthy tur
keys. Mr«. Moss purchased a set
ting of the Harkey turkey eggs, 
ana expects to go into the busi
ness of raising full blood Harkey 
stock. They enjoyed the trip and 
said it was worth the time spent 
to see the fine birds us well as 
the advice oil how to raise them, 
given out by the owners of the 
farm.

to attend the Annual Conference 
if the Missionary Society of Cen
tral Texas, which was held in that 
city on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Those attending from Hico, a-i 
I reported to this office were: Rev.f 
rnd Mrs. J. M. Perry. Mr*. John 
Fakins, Miss Rosalie Eakins, Mrs. 
Hattie Norton. Mr«. Clyde Pitt
man. Mr«. S. E. Blair and Mr«. 
15. B. Gamble.

The programs were interesting 
and instructive, according to those 
who attended, and the social fea-1

«* •

night.
Mr. Newton of Mt Zion visited 

l|is parent«. Monday. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. W. Newton.

Mr Perkins -pent a while Sun-| 
dav afternoon at Mr. Kincannoni

Large Barn On 
Dr. Hall’s Farm 
Burns Monday Eve

tures of th«> meeting a* well 
the conference, were enjoyed 
the fullest.

A large barn on the farm be- 
a**!onging to Dr. C. M Hall. -7 mile-
tn

Entertains a Few Friend«
At Bridge Wednesday Evening.

Baskets of roses and honey
suckle formed the room decora
tions Wednesday evening when 
Misse.« Mamie Bakke and Mary 
Beth Norwood entertained a fYw 

! friends at bridge. Two tables 
j were arrunged for the games.

Miss Tot Wood wa* winner of 
high score.

I Refreshments were served to
j Misses \\ynama Ariderhon, T 'd i ^ram as carried out at the Annu- 
Wood Thonia Rodgers I auline a, Conference of the W ”  ’

I Driskell, Marguerite hairey and

W. \l. S. MEETING AT 
HOME OF MRS. W. C. MALONE

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mr*. 
W. r. Malone Monday afternoon 
In Voice and Social minting. Mr«. 
M
study of “ Moving Pictures, 
able for our youth.

Mrs. J. M. Perry gave a 
interesting accuunt of the

west of Hico on the Gilmore, at 
the upper end of the valley, burn
ed last Monday night with ensu
ing loss which run* into a con
siderable sum.

The farm is occupied by Walter 
Tolliver, who discovered flames in 
the top of the structure just as 

. - they were sitting down to supper.
A. Cole led the society jn  the ( w.aji impossible to put the fire

•uit-

very
pro-

Mrs. Ralph W- Hull.

M. S. at
Gatesville last week 

At the close of the program

We Have a Big Stock of Repairs 
For Binders and Mowers

HMHMMitliMMW

Special Guaranteed Prices
John Deere and J. I. Case Offer 

Higher Price Range
FOR COTTON, W H EAT AND  CORN  

See Us About This Offer 
C O T T O N  84c
W H E A T   70c
C O R N  ..........................    50c

Let Us Serve You for Repairs

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & C o.

HICO

Mr*. E. 8. Jackson Entertains 
Honoring Party From Dallas

Mrs. E S. Jackson entertained 
with bridge at her lovely country- 
home Saturday ufternoon in hon
or of Mis* Minnie Jackson and 
her five friends, who are instruc
tors or connected with Buckners' 
Orphans’ Home at Dallas. Bright
ly colored spring flowrers adorned 
the room where the table* were 
arranged for the games.

Miss Saralee Hud««ti was high 
score winner.

Mrs. Jackson was assisted in 
serving and entertaining by Miss- 

Irene Frank and Quaia Rich-
bourg. . .. .

Chicken salad, potato chips, ol
ive*. brown bread sandwiches, ice 
box roll* and iced tea were serv
ed to Mrs. James H. Parks. Miss
es Talma Buster. Leona Moore,
I.orone I.eGrove. Dora Mae ( ary 
and Mi*» Minnie Jackson of Dal-, 
las; Miss Baylor Durham of 
Clairette; Miss Elizabeth Schkvtt 
of Quitaque; und Misses Thorna 
Rodgers, Quata and Han«lelee 
Richbourg, Saralee Hudson and 
Irene Frank.

Tuesda« Bridge Club Met 
With Mrs. H. N. Wolfe

Mis* Irene Frank was high 
score winner in bridge when the 
Tuesday Bridge Club met this 
week at the home of Mrs. H. N 
Wolfe. Red rosebuds were placed 
artistically alx>ut the tables to 

I form the floral decoration-.
Pear salad, chicken sandwiches, 

waffled potatoes, olive*, cheese 
wafer*, iced tea and angel food
squares topped with strawberrie-1----
and w hipped cream were served to ; 
the following. Mes«lames r • M.. 
Mingus. H F. Sellers. C. G Mas-j 
teraon. C. L. Woodward, H. E.J 
McCullough. E. S. Jackson. Rol-| 
and L. Bedford and MH- Irene 
Frank.

-- . . . .  t_ J . III YA1U VVll B'HIUIthe hoste-s aided by her daugh- Ucf> th„ ,lf thr Sa
ter*. Misse- Ruby Lee and Mary, in, uranc,. » .  carried c®y
Bob. served a delightful refresh
ment collation consisting of pin
eapple salad, potato chips, olive», 
-altine flakes, iced tea and ngei 
food cake to the guests, Mes- 
dames J. J. Leeth, R. W. Cope
land. Miss Sallie Ware, and the 
follgiw F.g menibe#-, Me«dame- 
Lu-k Randal-. R K Alexander.
8. E Blair. .1 M. Perry, H. Ran-', 
dal*, John Kakins. M. A. Cole, I 
Clyde Pittman. Hattie Norton and i | 
Miss Rosalie Eakin«.

out, or to remove any considerable 
amount of the contents.

The ham was full of feed which 
was all burned, causing a heavy 
loss to Mr. Tolliver which it is 
understood wa- not covered by in
surance. Dr. Hall estimate* that 
it will cost about $2.000 to re- 

rn. and no
insurance wa- carried on it.

N O T I C E
TO THE PUBLIC

The wholesale bakeries o f this district 

have agreed to raise the price o f bread 

le per pound loaf, due to the market on 

raw material, cost of production and de

livery expenses.

For a well-baked, hitfh quality bread, de

livered fresh daily, insist on—

Ruth’s Long Loaf
—  At Your Grocer’s —

NOW  fa

in Erath county E. F. Corboll'- 
floek of 500 leghorns produced 
eggs for 3 1-2 cent- per dozen in 
March and he sold them for !* 
cents per dozen in cast lot* un- 
dei a guarantee Hi- daily profit 
wa* $1.37.

M99

Be sure and consult our windows for 
special values on

SUGAR, FLOUR A N D  
SHORTENING

In fact all of your table needs before mak
ing your purchases. Plan to come to your 
A& P Store first and you will save time as 
well as money.

Pal ace
— HICO—

Thursday - Frida*

MERCHANTS' NIGHTS

I .¡I Dagover and Walter Huston i« JI

WOMAN FROM MONTE CARLO j

A great actress arrive* in a won-1 
derful picture. Talkatone Comedy

Matinee and Night 

Burk Jone* in 

'R IDIN FOR Jl STIC E’

Hi* late western picture. Colum
bia Comedy.

R.- «kingling Home 
Mr and Mrs. John A Eakin*

are having their home in the House closed on Monday, Tuesday 
north part of to*n rv-»hingled i and Wednesday of this week 
and ather improvement* made onp'ftming soon, . “ Frankrihstein," 
the outsui* of the bcU»*. They “ Union Depot." and “ The Cisco 
have a comfortable home *ur-' Kid." See these extra fine pic- 
roundi d by greenery ipd «hruh-1 ture* Everybody comes on Mer- 
bery ef all kinds, and the im- chant*' nights.
nrnvamnnls «Vtll Htl.l 0ldMt TV* Is,

COMPOUND 
Jewel or Veretole

H lb. pail j
65c

W e e k -E n d  S p ec ia ls

Fancy Bulk Rice, 3 lbs. 10c
Chum Salmon, tall can 9cNECTAR TEA 

1-2 lb. pkg. 1
27c Blackberries, fine quality 

No. 2 can . lfa*
AJkP

GRAPEJUICE 1 
quart« !l
ä

8 O’clock Coffee, 3 lbs. 50c

l » &  G or C rystal White 
Soap, 10 bars 27cW ALKER S 

MAPLE FLAVOR | 
SARI P

Two lfi-o*. buttle*
25c

Nutley Oleo, pound 9c
Cigarettes, popular brands, 

tax included, carton $1.55PREMIUM
SODA CRACKERS I 

I 2 lb box
¡ 19c

Sultana Peanut Butter,
2 LB JAR ..........  .... 23C |

I GOLD MEDAL j KOI 1 ED OATS
I package
j 12c

Rajah Mustard, 2 for 15c |
¡1 Ginjarer Snaps, 2 lbs. 25c II

1 RIHO LICK 
I package

:ttc
| New Potatoes, lb. •^c l

1 Lettuce, 2 heads 9c III

GRANDMOTHER'# 
BREAD OR PAN 

BOLLS
5c

Sl'NNY FIELD 
FLOUR 

12 lb hag
27c

FOLDER'S COFFEE 
2 lb. can
72c

JET OIL 
SHOE POLISH 

hot tie
10c

t, KAP KNUT 
FLAKES 
package

1ÖC

SPARKLE GELATIN 
DESSERT 

Assorted Flavors 
3 package«

19c
q l AKER MAID 

BEANS
.1 medium cans

17c
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Can Jack Come Back >P* ne in Throat Fatal Tomb of the Unknown SoldierDouble Twins in Double Wedding

David and John War«, twsn sailors, met KInula ami Kuth Matthew», twin 
■Merv at Lon*; Beach, Cal A double-barrelled engagement followed

Is He Husky? Dempsey is in training for hi* at
tempt to win back the title of Heavy
weight Champtoo of the World.

The massive monument beneath which lie the remains of one of Amer
ica's war heroes whose name nobody knows has just been completed in the
Natunsl C..t’ « '»-s *• artingmn Virgin** — the Sition’i  capital

Lva de Putti, noted screen ac
tress. who recently «wallowed a 
thicken bolts which lodged in her 
throat, died when pnei'nismia si: in 
after the operation She was bora 
in Budapest

Speedboat Champ Awaits Rescue Brazil's L-o.riieat

“Babe." the Home Run King, 
caught a had cold and had to lay off 
for a while, to the disappointment of 
the Yankees.

aim

Mrs. Edward M Biddle, prominent 
Philadelphia woman, is snowed in 
m interior Alaska, where she went to 
get material for a book.^ L P  S» TiMkltPAUGH 

SAYS ITS WO WONDER 
Q F o R-GE W a s h i n g t o n  

■PooGMT So HARP FOR 
FREEDOM AFTER HE 
MSARR-tED A w  i DDES

l hauncry Olcott, famous for fifty

Ïetsrs as the “ Inah Tenoi,” shed in 
'ranee at the age of 72. He was a 
itati vc of Bort als» N. Y. Loretta Turnbull ol Monrovia, 

Calif . who is the American champion 
outboard motor speedster, is going 
U I to p s !< drtsnsi fur mit sei I aka 
Guarda. Italy

Wladek Zbyvikn, famous Polish 
wrestling champion, is starting a 
world tour to try for the title of 
“champsou of the universe'*

Originated Shorthand
First Lady” Sets Fashion for Cotton

Señorita Didi Caillet, elected 
"Queen of Students” of Brazil, in 
her costume at the Mardi Gras carni
val at Rio de Janeiro. ;

Mr» Ruth Hanna McCormick, 
former Representative from Illinois 
•nd widow of ’venalor Xlcdill Mc
Cormick. married Albert G Simms 
•f Albuijuer'nir f. rmer Congress- 
usaii from New Mexico.

Dr Leotisrc! F. Case of Los An
geles celebrated his hundredth birth
day by giving this rale for longevity : 
“Fut and drink what you like, bat 
not too much.” Simple, whar?

Schoolgirl

Fifty jeats ago. March 24. 1W2 
Iir Robert Kufh. German scientist 
discovered the germ of tuberculosis. 
The annue:-ary is celebrated by the 
2.ISU asw* iatu ns federated in the 
Nati nal Tubercules s Association

Miss Helen Ames Washington of 
Overbrook, Pa. has been chosen
Queen of the Shenandoah Valley 
Annual Apple-Blossom Festival

Virginia Penfield, 19. Columbus. 
O.. started a nation-wide hunt for 
her when she mysteriously disap
peared while shopping in Philadel
phia. where she attends a fashion
able school %

r  Weds in Turk

Mrs. Hoover photographed in the beautiful cotton gown which sbe has 
worn to important social and official affairs

Republican Keynoter

Al Smith will run for the Presi
dency again as the Democratic it and- 
ard-beartr if his party wants him tw 
do so. lie ha* publicly announced, fait 
he will make no effort lu land the 
nomination.

Myron C. Taylor, prominent New 
York banker has been elected Chair* 
man ol the U S. Steel Corporation, 
sisc( eedmg ]  P. Morgan..

Durable John D,
T 'N ia E P A U G H  SAYS

THE ONLY SURE 
THING ABOUT LUCK 
IS THAT ITS BoUfO  

'T o  CHANGE
Mrs Margaret C Lavery ol 

S««ner*illc, Mass., bought a ticket in 
the Grand National Sweepstake* for 
32. SO and her horse came in firstFamon de Valera, native of t ’. 5. 

heads the new government of the 
Irish Free State which defeated 
Pre-tdent t i»»grave at the recent 
election.

Senator L. J Dickinson of Iowa 
has been cho*cn temporary chairman 
of the Republican National Conven
tion and w ill make the keynote st*c<ch.

George Washington Rode in This Coach

Wet t .caderHoover’s Assailant
Miss Anita Grew, daughter of the 

Amr’ an Ambassador at Istanbul, 
was h,« fried by the Turkish civil 
«•remouy k> Robert English, secre
tary of the American legation to

Dine to Honor Jefferson

Mrs Charles H Sabin. >-resident 
of the Women's Organila! on f** 
National Probihrtson Refont,- urges 
Weal of the 18th Amendment.

The annerii *ehKle In «
u. N r» Vo«k hat been pie

h Washmgties rode to his first inaugural sag
■ed b; .. . I , :.nk.'ned Historical Society

TTiirty-fiee year* ago. Dr John
R (irtgg. of Chicago. •
• he hr«* «et of »horthai
fer% 4 *v<tre?/| «1 ch
♦hfntiffcfnif * he NtfCirl * s s«*d

Happy Warrior Back 1

■*> i wg
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Rural Grove
By

THELMA kILGO

THE HICO NEWS KEV1KW PAGE SEVEN

WASHINCTON
• Y  R A D F O R D  MOBLEY

Special to Hico New* Review 
Washington. D. C.—The effort

Thi* community w m  blessed 
with two good rains last week, 
end the farmers are all smile*.
The »round la In fine condition j 
fur planting cotton and maize j 
ami other feed crops.

Health of the community is1
K1.od except bad colds to “ Balance the W d g e t» " 'th iru

J. I>. Dennis and wife »pent t«> ini'r»»... i

nS: ‘ arntwl"? of TrldalL0bert ^

end  ̂with* ̂ iv e / 'a T l iL f fa o ' '^ ^  in w h T  * <11U'n" ‘‘
Kolmrt Denni* and wife, J. D. I tP„ T a 1 « J u i  ,

Dennis and wife «pent SundayLy groups m Concre i ^  P 
r „ , =  » i . h Mr,. K . l ' M r W  S r S K  ,..r,b ,,d ,

Sr. ,"d  Mr., M W,bb .bd ' h ~w"|T,
»rhter», Tommie and Opal, visited ,,n hlrh .  !  ^
»Kaair flaiitrkter Mia AHm* rt Mad- "  ,in w lc isagrcements ex-

The

Cost of Government 
Must Be Cut, Says 

Prominent Writer
From a Radio Addre»s by Col. 

Robert R. McCormick, Editor 
and Publisher of The 

Chicago Tribune

tneir daughter, Mrs 
den, Sunday.

Plemon Hudson and children. J. 
X. and Clara, visited hi» son, Kd- 
ronnd, and wife. Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Rhode* 
-pent Sunday with their daughter. 
It - Clifford Daves.

government must raise 
tfiorc money by taxes, But how’  
The «ale, tax seemed to be all 
agreed upon when a bunch of 
Democrats announced that they 
wouldn't play if the sales tax 
were kept in the revenue bill, and 

lot of

Before the war our public ex
penditures were 13.000,000,ObO 
per year, including state and lo 
cal governments. Five year» after 
the war they were $10,¿63.000,000 
Before the war our national in

rich man will be turned to dismay! 
when it is found out that all a 
stock, in whose ever hands it may' 
be, is thereby depreciated in val-' 
ue. Not only every share of the 
particular stock sold will be de
preciated. but a- these fall ini 
value they will bring all the oth • 
er shares down with them. The' 
recent collapse of the stock mar-1 
ket is partly due to stocks forced I 
upon the market by government 
exaction and for which buyer- | 
are wanting.

The course which our rulers i 
have laid out for us, and from i 
which they show /io *igm of de

Paul Rhodes. Richard Denni. "*
and James Kilgo visited Elton ¡ . .  .
Herring Sunday evening. , Thi* being a Presidential rear.

Rev. M. ¡shannon filled *P‘ . politicians whose popuarity is to 
pointment at ounty Line . un- j fome to thp tPlt n,.xt November
dav

Herman Kilgo spent Sunday af 
tcrnoon with Pierce Shannon.

1 prefer some kind of taxes whi.h 
the ordinary man can’t see The

| sales ta-. ij too obvious. They'd 
like to f.r I »>:•«■ way to tale

debtedness, including state* and viating, is the road to complete
counties, was $4,860,000,(MX) while and inescapable ruin. If they pro- 
five years after the war it had ceed u they are going, they will 
risen to $31,000,000,000. dry up every profit, every inter

flow to account tor this pheno- est payment, and every payroll, 
nienon I am not sure. Increased If you usk me what is the al- 
income from property w«< re* tentative, i will make this state-
ponsible for but a small part. The „lent and I will continue to make
effect of spending borrowed m»»- it. There is not a cabinet officer, 
ey had some share. The energy there is not a member of (on- 
created by war enthusiasm and ,fre*« who can demonstrate tha’
the natural optimism following one-half of the money appropria-
victory all contributed.

Hi oon-*-quence hai been that 
property of every kind was raised 
as a ship on a wave, and left by 
the receding wave high ami dry 
on the jagged rocks of ruinous 
taxation.

Earning* never were high 
enough to support the level* of 
taxation which were imposed. The 
unbeatable load wa.* concealed, 
like the face of MephDtophele*. 
behind a mask of plenty. Now 
under the grinding I >ad of taxa
tion, industry is everywhere *low-

m< ney from the rich and nothing! ing up. Incomes are falling and 
jfr< m the poor. There are some disappearing. Indu-tries, contract- 
' men in ( < ngres* who still be- ing or dosing down al' 'gether, 

are unable t<> furnish employment 
to workmen. Everywhere we rind

lievi* ’ hat cm i «  done, that there 
is some kind of taxation which is 
not paid by the ultimate consum
er. There are more men in Con-1 economies and hardsh'p excepting 

Oug school wa* successfully. gress who don’t believe anyth,n*; on the part of those people who
ed last Friday by a program 1 ' it who pretend t>!have their hand*, uuder color of

in the morning rendered by the *! ,wau'
l>i unary room, and al*« short " Vl,t««.
talks by J. C. Barrow and Bro.J ’7 ' w,‘ "**»>'
J. M. Ferry of Hico. Dinner wa* .'*• ,maV have income taxes

nd
the

above $10,IPX) a year 'hn
remind them of war time», or we 
may have neither of theo-. One 
thing. h< wever. we ear. be sure of 
—the Federal tuxes which will

pi ad at noon, and ball games • ;cti for people 
were enjoyed in the afternoon, and 
the play was given that night.

We can truthfully say that th.* 
has been a mighty successfu 
term, been taught by Tom Gril- 
fis, principal ami Mrs. Jonnu- 
Walker, primary teacher, and w< 
hope for them many more *ucce->- 
ful years in the future.

Ihe Honey Grove boy* team 
ca|ae Friday feeling' lucky be
cause a few Fridays back our ' '1 ,
team went up there and by two of . "T"1“ ” - <ar «' vet
our good flayers absent, they

think it law, in the pocket* f other*.
! even thc-e are suffering as 

tax. '• pockets tecome ein;»ty.
They are like the wolves of An- 

income* | ticostl. At one time the island oi 
it wi'l Anticosta wa- popu’ated by lim-

itless drove* of caribù. One year 
some Labrador wolves were car
ried to the island or the ice. The 
í«!r"<| wa* favorable to the pur-

be on the law books when thi*J suit of the wolves, and its shore« 
Congress adjourns will he the j prevented e*. ape t the pursued, 
highest we have ever had except ¡The wolves waxed in number Fi-
in time of war.

• * •
The «ame applie* to the propo- 

to cut down Government ex-

were beaten, but Friday the scor 
es were 11 to 1 in Greyville’» fa
vor, and the Honey Grove team 
went away disappointed.

Pfae outside girls were licaten 
again, and also the «chool boys.

where the cuts will be made, I ut 
it is in the cards «hat all E*dcral 
salaries above $2.500 a year will 
be reduced; 25 per cent reduction* 
for those getting $10.(XX) a year 
or more, lesser percentages for 
the lower-priced “ help." This will 
affect half a million men and 
women on Uncle Sam'*when playing the Hico team.

Mis* Lucille Garth of Hico u  . ._

rs.'ss&ssr-. . . . ' ,'  A. H-ndrick. W jO liy t .»  U  few I I »
and Mr* «  I« to send their

nally they destroyed all thi car,- 
bou and then, with n«>«hing to feel 
up< n. all died of hunger. That •»

ted for any department of gov-J 
ernnient is used for the purpose* 
designated. 1 will in- specific: 
not one-half of the money appro-1 
priated for the War Department 
is spent to make an army: not
one-half of the nijmey appro
priated for the Navy Depart- 
mi nt is spent to build, operate, 
and maintain a combat fleet; not 
one-half of the money appropria
ted for the Fostoffice Depart
ment i* spent to move the mail*. 
A* for the other great I ranche* of 
the government—the Department 
of Commerce, the Department of 
the Interior, the Deartment of Ag
riculture are rot much het’ rr then 
rackets. Racket*, 1 regret to 
*ay, which are supported by a 
* trail element of our |ujpula- 
tlon w ho are persuaded that they | 
are receiving from them special | 
t>enefit* at the expense of the 
general taxpayer.

It took centuries for enough | 
wealth to accumulate to rai*e ouri 
civilization from the misery of' 
the Middle Ag<-> to the high e*tute| 
we have witnessed. It has taken; 
ten year* of execessive taxation' 
to bring u- d wn to the verge <»f ■ 
ruin. The tax bill passed by the 
National Hnu»c destroy* all hope 
foi the future.

Like the nobility of royal) 
France and pre-revolutionary J 
England, our office holder* uie a 
privileged class, becoming heredi
tary. holding «inecure* establish-

Mr. and Mr*. J. | 
.Rent Sunday with Mr.
M. H. Johnson and family of I try I 
Fork.

Mr. and Mr-. J. H. Goad and 
daughter of Hico were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bingham Sun
day.

Grandmother Lambert, former-', 
ly Miss Fervilla William* was 
cilled by death Wednesday after
noon at 2:25 o’clock at her home 
with her son. N. A. Lum*>ert near 
Hico. Crandnioihfcr had l»een in 
bad health and confined to her 
bed for sometime. Her husband 
left her several years ago when 
be was called. She hn* gone now 
to meet him again, this time in 
h»aven. Grandmother Laml»ert 
wits a sweet loving mother and 
v andmother and while living 
h' re in this community, she had 
made many friends and was loved 
by all who knew her. She always 
had a <wect smile anti kind word 
f• ir all. Mr*. Lamltert wa* 83 
\ urn of age April 18th. and wa*

children to college, to avoid wnr- 
j rying about the future. Washing
ton is the cheapest large city in 
the world to live in. because ev
erything has to be geared to the 
low wages paid by the Govern
ment.

A good many people, 
out of

the prospect which lie* before our ed by law They look down upon 
tax-eatrr*. • civilian* with contempt a* fit

The evil talk of tax «trike* is'only to work fur the support of 
heard throughout the land, ut f.u their masters. They domina'e and 
more serious than strike« is the! exchange place with elected of- 
growing inability of taxpayer« b^Dcer«, with whom they conspire 
p*y. Strike or no strike, it is ab- f r «pecial benefit, 
solutely impo«sible to pay the, Civilisation could not start un-
taxes assessed. Owners of build- til the obi privileged Aristocracy 
ing* ace tearing them down lie wa- overthrown. Now it i- n- 

payroll. cause the taxes are more than established in another from and 
the receipt*. Owner* of unimprov j . again sucking the life blood of 
ed property are unable to pay ! the working world, 
their taxes, and tax-buver» can-, If yt,u are to exist, you must 
not tie found to evict them. In- tear these wea»els from the throat 
dividual* state*. and corpora
tion* are beginning to find it im
possible to meet Federal taxa
tion extorted with all the ruth
lessness o f the Genu an* in Bel
gium.

Obviously, by the continuation 
of the principle of exacting trlb-jlo«t 
ute on value* a.* they rise and

Fairview
¿y *

CYNTHI/i QUINN
.itUliWMtSMtIdMMIIIUOmilIMt H lM U H y IIMIHHHHIH111 In 1111 mu

.ilr*. John Farker spent Monday i 
afternoon with Mrs. Ruby Blue. I

Mr. and Mr». John Word and I 
little daughter. Grace E i*n, spent ! 
Wednesday with her sister, Mrs. ' 
Bill Guinn arid family.

Misses Jewell Allen and Misses I 
Gwendolyn Denni* spent Sunday 
with Mrs. T. C. Hovey.

John Darker spent awhile Tue- J 
day wdth Bill Guinn.

Mrs. Tim Steele *|»ent last week * 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Charlie Snelson.

Mr and Mrs. John Darker and 
children spent awhile Wednesday 
night in the B.ll Guinn home.

Mis«es Mozelle and Neva Koon- i 
man spent Sunday with Mis* ; 
Pauline Burch.

Misses Cynthia Guinn -pent 
the week end with her grand- 
mother of near Clifton

Mi*» Willie May Speer spent 
Sunday with Miss Jessie Bell 
Campbell.

Mi«* Lennie Golden spent Sun
day with Miss Cynthia Guinu

Mi«* Gladys Moore of Hill 
county spent Sunday with her | 
cousin, Mr*. John Darker and 
family.

Mr>. Bill Guinn and children. 
Edward and Cynthia, were visit
ing in the Camp Branch com
munity Thursday.

Miss Willie May Spur «|>ent 
Wedne*day night with Mrs. Ray
mond Davis.

Mr*. Eu'.a B. Word and daugh
ter. Grace Ellen, spent * few 
day* last week with her *i«ter, 
Mrs. Bill Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis 
l»ent awhile Tuesday with Mr. 

and Mr*. J. S. Bryant.
Rev. and Mr*. Jackson -(»eiit 

awhile Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Nig Blue.

Those who were visiting in the! 
Bill Guinn home Wednesday even-1 
ing were. Mr. and Mr*. John 
Parker, Mack and Virgil I’arkei.! 
and John Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Denni* spent Sun ! 
day with their *on of near Rural ' 
Grove.

Thirty-tw of the * abyl 
beeve- fed bv San Saba county | 
t-H i i t
ter made an average of $7.08 
orofit aove feed, which wa* all I 
home-grown except the cotton-1 
seed meat.

»
* Fishing Season

OPENS MAY l ,t
— A M ) THE BIG ONES DO NOT 

GET A W A Y  FROM GOOD TACKLE

Come to Fishing: Headquarters if you 
want good, new tackle at prices lower 
than quoted for many seasons.
Our stocks are full o f new tackle, rods, 
lure lines, nets, leaders, reels and tips 
that will thrill you just to handle them.

COME IN A N D  SEE OUR  

TACKLE BEFORE YOU  

START OUT

C. L. Lynch Hdw. Co.
F I S H I N G  T A C K L E  

Hardware Radios Refrigerators

YOUNG FOLKS

INVESTIGATE!

A*k h<>» wr place murr graduatr« give a m«»rc thornugh 
4>ur»e in half Itu- time and at half tht- co«t i>f mther*. al«*» 
a«k about uur Club Plan. Fill in and mail

BYRNE CQMMERCIAL COLLEGE
DALLAS, HOI STON, SAN ANTONIO,

FORT W oKIII OKLAHOMA CITY

in and

of the nation. To attend meeting* 
is not enough; to pa.«« resolution* 
i* not enough Our salvation and 
the salvation of our country de
pend* upon an immediate call to 
action by the producer* of all 
wealth. Then i* no time to be

—  S E N I O R  P L A Y -

“AND MARY DID

Congress, are asking wh>'' stunting nothing when they de- 
the Govern ent doesn't borrow L|im. or i,ter the govern-
the Government doesn't borrow j m#nt wi|| hnve <xtorted the en- 
ficits and quit worrying in the-e | t jrt. value of all property. The 
hard times at ut paying off the. great industrial enterprise* which

A field of Allen Peter* in Col-1 
lingsworth county, that produced] 
barely enough corn to gather in | 
11*25, made 76 bushels to the I 
acre in 1931 after it had been run 
in -weet clover for three years!

A DRAMA IN -I ACTS

Presented by the Senior Class of Hico Higrh School 

April 28. 19M2. 8MM) P. M.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

national debt. The eagerness with'pay so large a part, of all kind* of and then deep-plowed, the county 
. . .  . . .  . „ „ „ j ! taxes, real, personal, and in-: agent says,

which recent Government note and | from »mail begin-!__________________________________. l ....: come, started from «mall begin-
,'" " 1 ‘ '7 '  and have been -u.lt up fromby investor- -eems to prove that _ * ____i„..i__

th«- public is willing to lend its 
funds to Uncle Sam, even if un
willing to inve»t at this time in

lad to rest in the Honey Creek. not enough of a statesman.
. metery. She i» survived by five 

ciUdren, two boys and three 
girls, one daughter living at 
Rluffton. Texas, one in Florida, 
oe in Tennessee, one son at Ark- 

nnzas and one at Hico. One broth
er and one sister survive, both 

ving in Alabama, and thirty-two 
randrhildren and eighth grealt 

grandchilddren.

IMPROVEMENT IN s \l t « 
GENERAL OVER COUNTRY 

BAYS CHEVROLET HEAD

accumulatil-ns. If tHesv accumu
lation-had been tequ«<Kered m 
the past a* they will be in the fu 
ture, the Industrie* never could 
have grown. If we stop accumu
lations a* this time, no more in
dustries may grow to take up 
the slack of unemployment and to 
pay the colt of government.

A no less vital factor i* the 
u“ n" i repayment of debts. The existenc 

paying inter.-tj.n them. "  *' ¡ |jPt>yn k a n d hence the existence

much of anything else. Now that 
Mr. Mellon ha* gone to be an Am
bassador. people are saying that 
he was toe much of a banker and

Banker* elieve in never paying, 
them, but in funding them and I

been paying off our Liberty lo_an« 
without getting back from Eur
ope the proceeds of those loans 
which we lent abroad. It would 
not be surprising if a plan to stop 
taking up these bonds, but mere
ly to continue interest payments, 
would be seriously broached. That 
would cut down our annual Gov
ernment expenditure* materially.

Chevrolet dealers sold | 
tn>w and 26.573 used cars during 
fie  first ten day* of April, H. J. 
Klingler, vice-president and gen
eral sale* manager, announced.

, The Prohibition question will 
17,452 not ,|im^ but become* more in

tense a* the time for the national 
conventions approaches Senator 
Bingham of Connecticut ha- in- 
tniduced a bill to permit the________ _ to j»n

The performance w as the beat j manufacture of l eer of 4 per cent
riod this y«*r I ulcoholic contení and it* sale infor any ten-day pc 

and exceeded salt* tinging the 
■r*t full ten-day period foilow- 
ug the announcement of the rec

ent line of cars on December 5, 
Mr. Klingler said.

He reported that the April »ales 
mark was 4.(MX> new car* higher

of bank depositors, depends upon 
the ability of debtors to pay. To 
the non-producing theorist on the 
outside, perhaps a -trictl.v limit
ed return on capital may seem 
sufficient and all that is morally 
justified, but for the Iwrrower, > 
return sufficient to pay nut only 
the interest but the principal <>f 
his debt is necessary lest he ln*c 
his all. If the opportunity of re 
paying hi* debt is denied him he | 
cannot venture, and if the gov
ernment will take from the bor
rower ti e money which is needed 
to repay the lender, thi* man 
dare not lend

Nothing i* more popular today
alcoholic Content ana its s»ie in. progressiv* e»tate tax
bottles, not to be drunk on the . argued, it i* fair that th«

creator * of wealth is entitledpremises. The Senate sub-com
mittee to which it was referred 
favors thv bill. It is contended 
that it will tiring in a large rev
e n u e .  by a heavy tax on each 
bottle of beer; that it will set

hai. for the previous ten days, ((>t ,,f men to work operating 
and 88.7 per cent above the cor-1 breweries, and thut it will pro
es p tiding period for Murch. I vi,|,. „ market for large quantities 

was general i uf barky and hops. Nobody con-
esp no

.n i' K
.-.of H n 
-al I pi

its use. this right does not extend 
to his children, his heirs who did 
nothing to produce it—an argu-i 
ment plausble to tho»e who wish 
to see it that way, but one which.] 
carried to its logical conclusion, 
injures the very people it is sup-

vement was general! 0f barley and hops. Nobody con- P '^ ‘.deni property i* no longei 9
hout the country, many I tend* that legal beer will satisfy: . ,,atriarch stage. The rich man
more than iloubling their j th# demands of drinker* who want | own oni th.-u-and goat«

rd tor ten thou-and sheep, of which 
five hundred or seven thousand 
and fifty may la? taken by Fhat j 
aoh. still leaving the heir« » j 
considerable quantity of mutton J 
and wool.

In its simplest form, for the| 
tax-gatherer, this wealth will be 
foigid represented in bond* and 
»hares of stock« listed on an ex 
change, part of which can he »old 
to pay the tax on the whole For
ced sale* of stock* to p a y  ta x e s  
are another form of bear raids, of 
short-selling Stock which in th 
natural order of events would b. 
kept off the market, will be for
ce*! oh the market, breaking the 
market. TTie forced sale of thi 
stock destroys the value of that 
retained Any glee caused by the 
confiscation of the estate of a

A New Film

1 he Ka«tmun No. 2 Brownie 
Film (No. 120) and the No. 
2- \ Film i No 116) are now 
made in eight exposure* to 
»ell at the price of the old 
six-exposure, in Hrgular or 
\ erirhiVune Frfm. ion aim- 
ply get more film at the 
same price.

We now have the*»- as well 
a« a full supply of all other
»ice*.

performance over the fir*t.„.),4t president Hoover calls 
•en days of March, and a number | i i ( l u o r And if beer, why not 
of dealers reported selling more ( |t ¡„ too «oon even to guess
ara in the first ten days of April L

than during the entire month of 
March. Mr. Klingler »aid.

In the month just ended, Chev
rolet dealers conducted a used car 
campaign which resulted in the 
«ale of 85,21*8 car* to retail buy
ers.

Spurred on by Dickens county 
home improvement work, J. O.
Morris of MoAdoo Community 
translated a dream into reality 
wh*n he recently created a gleam 

. mg bathtub out of concrete from
form- of hi* own de«ign The only # ____
cash spent wa* for taro *ack*' of the F 
cement and a can each of flat it mi 
paint and enamel. ~___la* be

what will happen to the Bingham 
bill, except that it will make a lot 
i f talk and stir up new hope« in
the breasts of the Wet*.• • •

The effort to "smoke out" Pres 
ident Hoover and get him to de
clare himself for or against the 
reaubmiaaion of the Eighteenth 
Amendment to the state* ia par
ticipated in by both aide«. The 
Wets contend that he mu»t now 
recognize that what- he referred 
to in 1928 a* “an experiment, no
ble in nurp«i»e" has failed that 
Prohibition cannot be enforced by 

government and that 
he left to the states,

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

IIICO. TEXAA

Mary Sterling: 

Laurence Grey 

Mrs. Sterling- 

Dressa Rand

CHARACTERS
.. ... ............. . . .... i - .

A Modern “Joan of Arc."

A Modem “ Lancelot.”

An Old-fa«hn>ned Mother 

The Girl That Men Fqrgot (7>.

Mary Smith 

D. F. McCarty 

Mildred Ross 

Marie Pirtle

Daniel Grey S. E. Blair
Father of Laurence and ambitious as to hi- matrimonial and financial career

Edith Smith Jennie Mae McDowell
Mary’ * chum whose chief aim in life is to “ laff o ff" the other fifty pounds.

Willie Sterling W. L. McDowell Jr.
Betty Sterling Shirley Rusk

Mary'» brother and sister—the dear little angel*. Their* i* the— 
adolescent ajtd between fourteen and wvititwn

(Miss) O. G. Whittaker Oleta Fewell
A masculine monument to feminine freedom.

Matilda Flossie Randal«
Who help* Mr« Sterling keep the little angd«' wing* clean and also thie

hou«e once in a while.
Henry J. J. Jones

Who i« -upi «ed t»' be Daniel Grey’ « gsrdner but -p.mi- most of his 
time in Matilda'* kitchen.

Act I. The Sterlings’ living-room—late spring.
Act II. Same. l»ate summer.
Act III. Same. Late fall.

Time. Present.
Place. Marysvale, Mass.
Playing Time, Approximately two hours. 
Costumes. Modern throughout.

SYNOPSIS
Act I. Mr. Grey opposes the engagement between his 
son and Mary Sterling. Dressa Rand arrives and Mary 
makes a wager.
Act 11. Several months later. The gentleman from 
Georgia arrives. Dressa Rand takes the Gentleman 
from Georgia to the Wild Duck. Mary to the rescue.

Act III. Mary wins her wager.
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EVERYTHING
F O R  T H E  T A B L E :

HIGH Q UALITY  FRESH STOCK 

REASO NABLY PRICED

IT PAY'S TO BUY THE BEST

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & M ARKET

j where scientist* have been study- 
[>ng human type» for irveral yeur» 

It is th* people who are iwr- 
J votui uneasy and always looking 
Jfor something to do who take the 
| lead in new business enterprise» 
•and become the geniuses of art 
land literature, this report sug- 
lge*ts. Tall men are much more 
¡likely to be of that type than the 
} short, stock ones. The difference 
¡arises largely from physical cau- 
i se*. The internal chemistry of one 
(type is much more variable than 
of the other. And this leadership

------------------- . type is much more subject to ill- I
JOBS nesses which have their origin in 1

How any wage earners or sal- ( nervous instablity and blood chan- 
aned employees in this country ges, than are the more placed peo- 
have stayed on one job as long pie.
a* twenty years? Prrobably morel Perhaps the quiet folks who 

jthan moat people realise, but very I never do anything except follow 
I tew equal the record of three eni- I the norma! routine of life are 
j ployeea of a New York lead pen- * more contented than the other 
1 cil manufacturing concern. One kind, but they don't have half a*

Fairy
By

MKS. W. L. JONES
iliHWIIMMlUMHUWllillUMtiu

W A N T  ADS
NOTICE! My time at bat.

3

MOTHER OP V  A. LAMBERT 
PASSED \M AY LAST MEEK 

Bl'RIAL AT HONEY l k e e k

of them, the credit manager, has 
worked for the -ame company for 
fifty-four years, one of their sal
esmen has been with them fifty 
years, and one of the factory men 
fifty-five years. All three are in 
good health and still in a .ive 
service. In this same company the 
average length of service of the 

) traveling sale« force is over 
twenty years. Twelve salesmen

Mrs. P. V. Lambert, affaction- 
ately known as Grandmother 

Noi Lambert, paa-ed away last YY'ed-

much fun!

ON I I \ \> E\KMS
By YY. U. Darrow, Extension Ser

vio« Editor
______  I

At a ”liow«r arul garden" par-! 
ty for the puipose of exchanging 
cuttings and seeds in Rosedal«1 
Community in Jefferson county re

Inn cently the farm women attending.
active hare .  total of four > dra.se* in an effort!

hundred mui eiifht years of
vice, an average of thirty-four't0. * ‘4" * * r cotto"  f,m  |
years each! |paign.

Examples like that help correct!
our idea that we are essentially Lardeii P1*"* h* ve ***** «" »«• i 
a restless people, constantly lump I by faim women and girls in

fishing allowed on ra> farm with- nesday at the home of her son,' ing from lob to* job These folks, J" ck county, and 50 of them have 
oat my con-ent. M\ farm is pout- ! N. A. Lambart, in tha Greyville | who stay on on* job continuously hot bed« to be used as cold
•d against every is-dy. ?*'pcciaiiy I CulnmuBIty three mile» from 11: ,n*>' not * rt *u excitement frames during the hot summer
game wardens. L. A. Powlcdg* *  from Hi certainly get months, the home demonstration

4H-2tp. co- >>*"cral service, were held at _ or.  ^u d u ti. f^ nn , nd agent reports.co. Funeral services were held at
__ I I Honey Creek cemetery Thurs

BED ANTS KILLED, job guaran-, day aftrnoon at 2:30 o'clock, eon- 
teed.—S A. Joiner 16-4*. j ducted by Elder Hardw ick of

TOMATO PLANTS. 20c per hun ‘* ‘1  !°
drad; improved black land and Mr. '
Breaa o Day. S. .«faction guar- 1(Uy „|ount c  A),.
anteen -Mr*. J. O. Richardson.; u k— .  ____
Route 3. 48-_V ! b* m* WhrB-■ y °Un* lady she

out of life, but they certainly get 
more solid satisfaction and secur
ity and if they are thrifty they 
are very likely to leave larger es
tates to their heirs than any of 
the job-jumpers.• • •
JEMS

It is difficult for Americans to

agent reports.

Fanners in Jasper county have 
established a farm seed exchange 
whereby farm produces! seeds may 
be freely exchanged without cash 
transactions.

. u  _ 4, . grasp the full extent of the anti-1 { „  Lubbock county, hogs on
, in a mao Mr. P. V Lambert, being Jewish prejudice which exist* in , elf-feeders in demonstration*

many parts of Europe. In Ger- with the assistant county agent 
many the Fascist movement led made gains for 3.9 cents per 
by Adolph Hitler has a» a part of j pound compared to 5 cents where 
its revolutionary program the ex-|tbey were “ hand fed.” 
pulsion of nil Jews from Germany, i _ _ _ _ _
and Hitler showed enough | plaBting oB|y 10 acres to permn

FOR SALE- Tomato plants, and I b*,for,‘ J*er man rage Mis. Par- 
sweet potato slip*. I t .50 per 10O0. 1 v"  *  william- Five children 
— Winfrey Griffitts, Route 1. H i-! w^r»* born to this union She re- 
n  A7-4tp. j ***** *** Alabama for several
- I years, later moving to the state 
FOR SALE— High Bred Duroc. *»f Arkansas. where she lived 
Pigs at hard time price*. See Mill! with a son after the death of her
Pvtty. 45-tfc. | hustand until about 3 1-2 year* r« u.r great alarm among the I i ' X  ' ' « « ‘ " ' T  '¿ L  o f"“ '
— -----------------------------------------  I ago When she moved to llwo and |Jewish population following a P1* "  oi
SUDAN SEED to trail* for any ha- inc* made her home with her ,1 . . . -  _! glaring M illiam Dongen of G
thing but money.—V. H. Bird. son. N. A., and family.

12-tfc. I Mrs Lambert had been ill only 
a few days, and her health had

strength at the recent election to

Gram Scoops, spad- ,|Ways been apparently good, but 
J®* Forks, Mattock Hoaa, Broom ,1,, had reached the age of ICI 
Rakes, Han lie* for farm ana gat* ye* r, and t wo day*, and old age 
den toed*. Corduroy Tube-^ 1 wa* attributed n» to the direct
fifld iiT fi, Independent Gtrolmf n# k«. .i#a<w
s ’, ?'•. „ « '« itk. « * w * ; “ Ski5L?*tS.b.............
* * " • '  **- ^ Hughe*. r ' " f- tl-tr< member of the Primitive Baptist

Church, having t-een a member of 
the church for over sixty year»,

toraon. 3S-52p. 1 **'T ’,|* du* 'T  ° f '*I and loyally. She wa* a devoted
" " | mother, a loyal neighbor and

—_   _  friend, on* whose Ilf* has m«
Farmers (.ua run teed • gr*. ie.i t. an »h. knew 

Higher Prices for J“" - ' l~  " "

GRAVEL and Sand for sal*. 
Pbon*’ J. M’ . Fairev or M’ S Pat

nent pasture* two years ago, by
Itemate

_______m ____________ _ __ Gal-1
I have a Jewish friend whose. v*»ton county has clovers spread! 

daughter not long ago married a ; all over hi* 30-acre pasture now.j 
young Jewish banker >4 Berlin.. He *ay* it ia saving him $50 per  ̂
She wrote home the other day moBt  ̂ ‘n 
that her husband wa- closing up After visiting a trench silo in a 

near-by county and learning that 
feed »¿«red in it wa» worth twice

his business in Berlin and they 
were moving to Amsterdam in
Holland, and many of the othei . «*  much ns similar dry feed in the 
important Jewish business men'«tack. Fayette county farmer* 
and tankers of Germany w-ere.m-e planning to dig such silos this 
looking for nw*r* friendly count-1 year They call filling these »ilos 
trie, to move to. |“crop insurance.’*

When we con«ider the position ■ _____
occupied by Jewish merchant* and) A d>iry hrrd testing aasocia- 

aut i banker» in America. the honor .¡on has started work in Bosque 
h«!- paid to twe great Jew», ( ardoaoj rounty with a membership of 10 

| md Brandei*. who are justices o f i f . rm«.r,  wh(, mi!k moTt ,h, n ltkl
Mr*. Lambert 1* survived h> <*ur Supreme Court, the respect in COWf 

i  s.i-tssin P r . J n c i w  five children. nameH N A which Jew« like Edward Fllene of» < risiin I roti ut t>» ',in and the iat* jnu«. r

G. M. Carlton Bro- a C 
John Deere dealer, advi«* 
they have received authorisation 
from John Deere Plow Company 
to put into effect immediately an 
offer that guarantee* a higher 
scale of price* on varying quart 
title* of com, wheat, and cotton, 
in the purchase of John Deer* 
tractor«. Eombinr*. windrower* 
and thresher«.

Many farmer*, according ♦» G. 
M. Carlton Rro«. are in need of

Vandervoort, Ark.. Sarah Bar
bicai line. Leonia Trnn ; Mary Naomi 
that " "  odley, M'mter tiarden. Eia.; 

and Roxanna Lathatn of Hamilton 
pam. Texas None af th* rhildrm 
except N. A Lambert co ubi he 
prr«ent ut thè furterai servire* 
Mi- Lambert i* alw> »urvived by 
one brut ber. C. M'. M’ tlhams of 
Brighton. Ala , and one *i*»er, 
Mr». Hannah Ford. Birmingham. 
Ala.; 32 grandrhildren and eight 
great grandrhildren. he»ide» a

wald of Chicago, are held, any. A neighbor of Sam Reed'* in 
-uch program a. Hitler'. *erm. in Haskell county!ha* become '*ter- 
. mpirh< n*ible to u*. . r* ^  m,n^  be gathered

• • • o ily 4b bales of cotton from 11,5
K l( u p* .acres while Mr. Reed ju*t aero*»

Henry Ford once told me the the fence harvested *»8 bale*
secret of making money It is to ,form th*' **m* terraced,
manufacture something which ev- *
ery*.ody wants, make it cheaper 
than anybody else can make it, 
keep on improving the product 
and reducing the cost of making 
It. and cut down the retail price

new machine* in order to produce appreciation to neighbor* friends 
their crop* economically They are •nd wh"  «**«’W*d their kimtne*» 
Hesitating about buying new *nd emT9 tnwmrH u* during
equipment because of the fear 1 ,h* ' llnf‘• ' "* th* °* ” ur

host of other relative* and friend*, every time the eont ia cut
____________  | Tha* i* a rule that has never

CARD OF THANKS | failed to work, whether the prod-
VA’e wish to expre*» our sincere | uet he automobile*, or new*jiapers

Increasing interest in th* pro
duction of good horses and mule* 1 
ia evidenced in Guadalupe county 
where a "horse and jack breeding 
circle” ha* been formed. Two 
registered Prrcheron stallions 
have icen purchased from Texas 
A. and M. College.

or bread The lower the price,; “Terracing my field paid for 
the wider the market. i the work and taxes the first year.';

I was reminded of this the oth- j File* Sowell of Madison county 
er day when 1 saw a notice that, told the county agent recently

that ■raTaltin« law Wire* .if farm beloved moth. gramim«' • maaufa tton made $2 per acr« mi rt
produi • will continue and when the -ad hour ecmes to j Kigbe-t pru-i-il automobile in theion terraced land. It cost* $150

To mwi th!« you a* it must come to all. may , world ha* closed it* American I per acre to build terrace« and the
sere, through If« l.«-al dealer« voa ** with friend« a* n<> | factory ansi stopped trying to do ( taxes were 4« cent* per acre.”Deere, through it* local denier 

o ffer« guaranteed price*. If the 
price of cotton, wheat or com 
doe« nm reach the guaranteed 
price *t the time payment be
come.« due on note* given and ma
turing this fall, farmer« huving 
machine* included in the offer, 
will rereive a credit to make up 
the difference.

6- M Carlton Br<»*. are in posi
tion to exnlain in detail the work
ing* of thi* offer and invite« far
mer* interested to «ee him at

ble ansi true, is our prayer Mr [ bumne»* in thi* country, while
Mr. Ford i* announcing a new carand Mr- \ A Lambert, Mr and 

Mr». Elbert 1-ambert, Bertha and 
Rosalie Lambert. 4M-lp

The old dr* that money ran Pei rr, unlt„, thoM. work.ug with
Every day for the past 22 made only by selling high-priced countv , nd home demonstration 

month«. Mrs. YVtll Aylor. hom e---------*1 ***- ---- ***— .

*™ M 'ith  egg* «riling below tOj 
Which will be Cheaper than any- frnu a dol, n jt',  hard to f,nd
thing He has yrt put out ' „ptimi.m among poultry produc- j

*>r•» nnlpu« thn.g Wf rklDir With 1

demonstration club woman in 
Concho Community. Tom Green 
county ha* had fresh vegetable*)
from her continuou- garden. <>RF.E.D

Guadalupe county farmers ap-
the.r earliest convenience, in order ,h"* *r° T rHy
♦ÍM.* Jhev isjv s^Ve advantaee of W'11 r'<1’n,, ",X Wh” r l*°r**'‘... , 3 • . ■<>'minge or, •• »k_, Wee.
this plan now so that the'r nro
duction coats can be kept down tr 
the minimum this year

when «he come«." for they have 
organized a stallion circle and 
bought two Percheron stalliona 
from A. r̂nd M. College a* a »tart 
toward farm-raised farm power.CHURCH OF I HRIST 

Meet* every Lord'* day at 10 p O N T  SLEEP ON LEFT 
*„ m f ',r B*®oy '»» claaae*. I S||>K i;Atj HURTS HEART
Have five classes and welcome _ _ _
all who want to study God’s word Jf «tomach ga« make* you rest-
*’ '? mr, *  , ^  ,n /Ji." sr,?>d less and unable to sleep on right 

work. Isa M lIra ja , Tome, let , ld,  tllkl. a<ile>rikai One doae will 
Ms rsssoi) toc^thsr. 11 a. m. thr! you of gm* or ftfn im n i —, 
» .  rship. songs, prayers ami *he and bring sound sleep
eammnnion service. ?ee Act« 20-7. PORTER'S DRUG STORK

E V E R Y D A Y  PRICES

' '  hite Snan bran flakes, pkjr. 10c
Preserves, regular 24c size .............  15c
Preserves, regular 35c size 23c
Peanut Rutter, quart s ize_________  25c
Pint plain olives only 20c
Car fresh Smith’s Rest flour. 48 lbs $1.06
Quart sour pickles, nice o n es______ 20c
10 lbs. S p u ds_________... 1&.

BUR LESO N ’S GROCERY

. - *.. the wealthy i* ' agent* are interviewed. The dem-1
rweponaible fig «  great -leal o f ; „ n«trator« are thinking more, 
•* prr-e^t, difflcsAy -enously alwut th. co t of pro

ducing a doxen than of the price j 
, . received, which they figure will

1 am inclined to agree with t b,tt„  rotmrT or ).ter.
Prof Henry G. Ru««ell, of one of
the Hartford high »chool*, who ..................... 1111 .........~~1

E a « t r r n  iat) M  ■
Trarher«' A»*«riation the other) 
day that the principal thing the* 
matter with our «octal and e«on-| 
omic order today i* an exce*s of| 
greed Dr. Ru.«»ell warned the

Flag Rranch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Teacher»' Convention that young | Several from thi* place attend- 
people mult he taught the dan- ed the rodeo at Glen Ro«e Thur*- 
ger* of avarice. • day.

“Get the money" without re ! Mr. and Mr*. Walker William* 
gard to how it ia got, seem* to be j entertained the young >eople with 
the motto of an increa«ingly. * part y Friday night, it being his 
large number of young men and I ,on, Bill’«, farewell party. Ho i*

Another good »hower of rain 
fell here Friday night, however, 
another one would be appreciated.

TheVolunteer Band of Howard 
Payne College rendered an inter- 
e»ting program on the mission! 
work at the Baptist Church here j 
Sunday morning and afternoon.' 
We regret however that there 
were only a few in attendance.

Rev. Studer of Ireland, former 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
filled the pulpit in the present1 
pastor's place here Sunday.

Several more were present at I 
Sunday school d it is hoped the I 
attendance will continue to in- I 
crease.

Mr. and Mrs. Olga Duncan vis-1 
ited her *i*ter, Mrs. Smith and 
family of Copperas Cove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Atwell Duncan of 
Hamilton were guests of his mo- 
iher, Mrs. M. C. Duncan, also \V. 
L. Jones and family Sunday af- 1 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Atchly of 
Olncy .«pent the week end with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Cox. I

Mrs. Sailers, who had been long 
an honorable resident of thi* see- ] 
tion, passed away at the home of I 
her »on in Hico Friday, and wa* 
laid to rest Saturday afternoon in i 
the Fairy cemetery. A sweet | 
Christian mother has passed to 
the portals of glory leaving many , 
friends who only knew her to 
love her. Her sweet kindly dispo-1 
sit ion and chrirtian integrity 
quickly won the hearts of her vast 
acquaintance. Her* was a life by 
which the world is hles*ed. Two 
husbands and several children had 
preceeded her in death. Funeral 
*ervices were conducted by Rev.) 
Thomas, Baptist pastor of Hico, 
and funeral arrangements by 
Me*srs. Grad., Barrow and Lee 
Rainwater also o f ‘ Hico. A vast 

¿number of friends and relatives! 
were present at the funeral, and 
the many beautiful flowers be
spoke the esteem of the beautiful 
life departed. The bereaved family 
have our deep sympathy in this* I 
trying time.

J. O. Kiehaidson accompanied I 
hia mother. Mrs. L. I*. Richard-1 
son to Hamilton Sunday where | 
she will spend several days visit
ing in the home of her sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Por
terfield.

McCollum McGlothlin and mo
ther of near Purve» spent Satur
day visiting in the home of their' 
son and brother, Bill McGlothlin 
and family.

Mrs. B. A. Grimes is on the sick 
list this week with an attack of* 
the flu.

Dellis Seago and wife of Hico 
were SiBiday visitors of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E C. All»- j 
son.

Mr*. Price Cox accompanied' 
her daughter and husband home 
for a few days' visit. They went 
by way of Cross Pain* where 
they visited Sunday ui the home 
of V. H. Heyroth and family. 
Mrs. Heyroth being a sister of 
Mrs. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv llartgrave* 
and Miss Laurel Per-ons were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mr*, j 
Ku** Brummett Sunday, honoring f 
their »on. Woodward'* birthday.

Mr. and Mr*. Loy Jones were 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest j 
Brummett for the evening meal; 
last F>iday after which they en-1 
joyed a program at the Percival j 
school.

1>. E. Allison is carrying the 
mail this week in the place of Mr. 
Gamble who i* ill in the Stephen- 
ville sanitarium. We are sorry to 
learn of hi* illness and hope he 
will soon l«e able to be back with 
us again.

D. E. Allison is having hi* ice 
vault repainted.

Rev. Newton will fill his ap
pointment at the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning ard evening 
You are invited to attend these 
services.

Sunday i* our regular singing 
day and we especially invite all 
to come and bring your book- at 
2 o’clock p. m.

A large crowd attended the 
ball game here Sunday but few at 
church and Sunday school. Maybe 
if we worshipped God more and 
pleasures less, we could end the 
depression aooner.

FAIRY SCHOOL ITEMS
The students have been study

ing very hard a* they are planning 
to take the state examination 
which will be given here April 
27th and 28th and 2S*th.

The Fairy P. T. A. is sponsoring 
the community fair at the school 
on the afternoon of May^®. There 
will be many thing* of interest to

all. The displays will hr ar- 
langcd for by the following com
mittee», antique* and curios; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. llartgrave.* and, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Jones; Flowers,' 
Mrs. D. E. Allison; tjuilts, Mrs. J. 
O. Richardson and Mrs. Ernest 
Brummett; Fancy work, Mrs.! 
Blarklock. The home economics 
and manual training class will 
exhibit their work. There will be I 
a bazaar where everything any
one wishes to buy, will be found. | 
The local business men and those 
of the neighboring tkiwnF are] 
kindly donating g«K)ds fkir 'bis 
sale, and only good merchandise | 
will be offered. So come prepar- i 
ed to buy and help yourself and j 
the «chool. Those who have goods j 
you would like to enter please see I 
the committees in churge.

Miss Thelma Jameson enter
tained the “ Spooks and the fist” 
Wednesday night at her home 
with a slumber party.

The Seniors will present a ] 
play entitled, "The Wild <htt« 
Boy,” at ¿he school auditorium, 
Saturday night, May 7. charge 
will be 10c. Come and t*e with us.

Mirs Geraldine Burden gave a 
»lumber party Thursday night, < 
April 28th in honor of the Jun
ior* and SeYiior*. They repelled 
having a nice time as they attend 
ed the seniors party at Hico.

The Fairy' school will clo-e Fri
day. May 20th. Our school ha- 
eight months term, one of the 
longest of the rural school* in the 
county.

Ibi Sunday evening, April 15th, 
C. E. Nelson held a court of hon
or here for the purpose of award
ing Second Class Scout Badges. 
Mr. Barrow of Hico made the ad
dress of the evening. The scout* 
who received the badges were: 
YYily Jones, Oliver Bridge*, J. W. 
Blakley, Wynard Allison. Lester 
Betts, Curtis Wright and Louis 
Abel of Fairy, Harry Carpenter 
Voss of Jonesboro.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR HICO LADY AT 
FAIRY LAST SATURDAY

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Fairy Baptist Church for 
Mrs. Mary Lydia Sailers. who 
passed away last Friday afternoon 
at 2:15 p. in. The services were 
conducted by Rev. L. P. Thomas, 
pastor of the Hico Bapti*t Church.

Mrs. Sailer«, whose name be
fore her first marriage was Mis* 
Mary Lydia Ann Fulford, was 
born October 12, 1860, and would 
have been 72 year* of age at her 
next birthday anniversary. She 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church, having been converted1 
and joined the church early in 
life. She wa* married to J. W. 
Barbee when in early womanhood 
and eleven children were born to 
this union, five of whom are liv
ing, namely: Albert, John, Jes*. 
and Douglas Barbee, and Mrs. 
Joe Abies. Mr. Barbee died in 
1903.

On October 7, 1908, she was 
married to H. C. Sailers, who 
passed away in 1020.

Mrs. Sailers had -pent a great I 
part of her life around Hico and 
was well known here. She was 
liked by everyone for her kind and 
loving disposition. She wa* pa
tient during her suffering and 
»bowed that beautiful Christian 
spirit at all times.

A large crowd was pre*ent at 
Fairy to attend the »««vices. G. 
M. Harrow, local undertaker, had 
charge of the funeral arrange
ments, and discharged his duties 
in hi* usual efficient and thought
ful manner. Especial mention was 
made after the service» of the 
commendable way in which Mr. 
Barrow alway- art*, and espec
ially at this funeral hi* tender
ness and thoughtfulness was evi
dent.

Besides her five children, Mrs. 
Sailers is survived by 25 grand
children, six great grandchildren, 
and a host of relatives and 
friends.

CARD OF THANKS
YVe take this method of express

ing our sincere thanks, and ac
knowledging our debt of gratitude 
to all of you who spread the 
mantle of charity over us daring 
the illness and death of our dear 
Mother. Sister and Grandmother, 
Mrs. Bailers. Not a deed of kind 
helpfulness was left undone, for 
which we are profoundly grateful. 
May God richly, and bountifully 
repay each of you We are your- 
in tenderest gratitude.— Mr. and 
Mr*. W. A. Barbee and Children, 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Able* and Chil
dren, Mr and Mrs. J. W. Barbee 
and Children, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Barbee, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Bar
bee, Mrs Roy Brazil, Lila. Vonnie 
and Mable Barbee.

women. It is thi* idea, fostered 
by "succe«»' stories, in print and 
to a very large extent in the 
movies, that i* at the bottom of 
the whole system of racketeering. 
Organized crime is simply organ
ised greed.

It i* still true, a* Saint Paul 
wrote nearly two thousand year* 
ago. that th* Iqve of money is the 

I root of all evil. Not money itself.
I hut the love at money. And the 
I only possible corrective to the 
| tendency to put money above ev- [ thr J 
‘ erything else i* to change nor! Y|r 
whoie method of teaching th«« gu,st 
voting *n that they will learn; Thur* 
that it is possible to Hv* happily , Thi 
with at much money—even more with 
happily, for mn*e people, 'har 
they had money

I KADI RSHIP
The type of normal human be

ing* wh««e Health is always per
ire' and whose nerves are always 
Tender* or men of genius, accord
ing to a renort of the University 

I of llliltni* Resen«<*b I » »vorsteri».

leaving (<.r Mexico
Several attended th* party at j 

Waiter Newman’s Saturday night. | 
Mi.«* Ola Flannary «pent the! 

past week with Mr and Mrs. W il-, 
lie Moore of Underwood.

J, D. Craig «pent Saturday
night and Sunday with Sop. Da-; 
vis of near Iredell.

Mr and Mis. W. H. Moore and 
baby. Mr. and Mr*. F. D. Craig) 
and two daughters, Mary Kather-. 
ine and Kloise, spent Sunday in 

M. Cooper home, 
flilite Hsnshew was the 

nf Mr«. J. C. Man*hew

*e who ate birthday dinner 
Walter Bar,«hew and familv 
,y were, Wallace Grant and I 
■ of Fairy. H. M Burks and) 
f and L. C. Harlow.
*ter Go «din visited Herbert! 

iturdny night, 
ns r,f Hico visited j 
'in Friday till Sun- |

! farri

( iinninybnm 
Ralph Phil 

Clyde Mize f 
day.

Hunter Newman and wife spent 
Stmday wfth Claud Pruitt an̂ j 

aim seldom or never develops wife.

M O T H E R ’ S D A Y  M A Y  8 T H

Give Candy!
When you pive Mother a box of Candy 
as a remembrance on Mother’s Day, it 
becomes more than a mere box o f candy 
to her. It becomes a symbol o f ydur 
deep affection for her. And at the same 
time it recalls much of the traditional 
glamour that a vift o f candy has always 
had.

Your selection can be made from
Pangfburn’i  or Nunnally’s Candies

Porter^ Drug Store

Pettv’s
Offers
You

MORE FASHION  

MORE Q U ALITY  

MORE V A LU E

— For Your —

READY-TO-
W EAR ,

PIECE GOODS, 
SHOES, GENTS* 

FURNISH INGS

M ONEY

Visit Our

10 CENT  

COUNTER

One Hundred 

and 39 items 

to select from

MEN—

We are featuring 

t h e  DUTCHESS  

TROUSERS........

10c
A Button

$1.00
Every time you rip
a pair.

LADIES—

See Our N E W  
HATS at 

$1.95

STRAW HATS to 

fit all the family 

19c

36-INCH DRESS 

PRINTS, fast col
ors

10c
13c

18c

YOU ARE  

WELCOME!

Always 

Something
New

W.E. Petty 
Dry Goods
- Sell for Cash 

—Sell for Leas


